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Club Members To 
Exhibit Sewing In 

Stanton School 

To Speak Here I Governor Places 
~--------------------~ 

First Stone r or 
New College Dorm 

Homeless When House Is Prey To Flames, 
Family Lives In Chicken Shed; Need Aid 
A pathetic story of distress involving a ~family of six whose home 

atop Iron Hill was destroyed by fire one day last week, was made 
public yesterday by Mrs. James O. G. Duffy, chairman of the Newark 
Chapter, American Red Cross, who is making an appeal to the com
munity for aid to the st icken group. 

State T ax Plans 
Under New Regime 

Given To Public 
Stanlon "4 H" Club To Review Ban

ner Year On Friday Evening; 

Young Poultryman To Talk On 

Camp Vail Trip; Officials To Be 

Founder's Day Exercises At Women's 

College Saturday Marked Big For

ward Step In Institution's Life; 

Many Visitors Present To Hear 

Vassar Dean 

Forced to flee their home in a fire from which they saved little 
or nothing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stevenson and four young children 
ranging from four months to eight years of age, are now Jiving in 
an abandoned chicken house. They are suffering from lack of warm 
clothing and bedding. Above all, they need a cook stove for the 
pl'eparation of warm, nourishing food for the children. 

Pierre S. duPont, New Commissioner, 

Gives Views Of Situation Confront

ing State; Diagnoses" Ills" Of Ex

isting State Of Affairs 

There 

Complete plans for the achieve
ment night exercises of the Stanton 
I H Club, to be held in the school 
house F riday evening, November 6, 
were completed yes terday. This was 
according to Ed Willim, Jr., County 
Club Agent, r epresenting the Uni
\'ers ity of Delaware Agricultural Ex
te nsio n Service, and Mrs. Mary E. 
])ickey, local leader of the Girls' Sew
ing cl ub and advisor of the Boys' 
Poultry Club. 

The exhibition by the girls of the 
sewi ng articles they have finished this 
year will be one of the features of 
the meeting. Prize ribbons will be 
awarded to the first four in each class 
judged. Miss Helen L. Comstock, 

ounty Club Agent of ·Kent County, 
wi ll be present and will judge the ex
hibi ts . Mrs. Dickey, who has given 
much impetus to this and like serv
ices in this community, states that, 
"all of the girls have been working 
very hard tei complete evel'y one of 
their requirements before November 
6, and in some cases have been dupli
cating a few of the articles that they 
have made during the past year." 
She believes that they will have a 
very creditable exhibit to present. 

Another feature of the evening will 
be a report on the Camp Vail trip to 
the Eastern States Exposition held 
at Springfield, Mass, September 19-26, 
1925. This report will be given by 
Franklin Anderson and Richard Poult
ney, of Stanton. Both boys have been 
members of the Stanton-Baltimore 
and Ohio Poultry Club since its in
ception two years ago, and were 
awarded this trip to Camp Vail as a 
reward of their fai thful services in 
club work. 

Music 'for the evening will be fur
nished by the club under the leader
ship of Mrs. Robert Seasholtz, assist
ant leader of the Sewing Club. 

Moving pictures will be shown at 
these exercises. Through the efforts 
of the Club Agent, Mr. Willim, two 
fi lms of pictures have been secured 
f rom the U. S. Department of Agri
culture at Washington and will be 
shown at the meeting. While the 
tit les of tne pictures have not been 
a nnounced, it is thought that they 
wi ll be of interes t to both young and 
old alike. 

It is possible that Mr. A. D. Cobb, 
State Leader of County Extension 
Agents, located at Newark, will be 
present and give a short address at 
this meeting. Mr. Cobb said yester
day that he would like to be present 
at the meeting and will endeavor to 
do so. . . . 
FIND DESERTED AUTO; 

OWNER MISSING, TOO 

Local Police Unable to Dis
pose of Car Found Near 

Mill Saturday. 
Magistrate Thompson's office here 

is endeavoring to locate one Thos. W. 
Berry, listed in State records as the 
owne r of the automobile found aban
doned Saturday in Mill Creek Hun
dred, near Red Mill. So far, little 
. uccess has been attained. 

I n response to advices from Red 
Mill r esidents, Constable Ellison was 
sent to the scene Saturday and found 
the car. License plates had been 
s tri pped off and thrown into a nearby 
fie ld. The car was brought to New
ark and housed in a garage while the 
search for the owner began. 

Thos. W. Berry is listed as the 
owner of the car and his address is 
given as "Foot of Commerce St., 
Wilmington." Confident of surpris
ing the owner with glad tidings, Elli
son set forth to interview him, only 
tO

I 
find that "Foot of Commerce St." 

houses no man by the name of Berry. 
Th situation, therefore, was found 
to be all messed up. In the mean 
tim the car is still repo!ing safe and 
sound in a local garage. 

JOSIAH MARVEL 

MARVEL TO SPEAK 
AT DINNER TOMORROW 

Prominent Member of Wil

mington Bar Secured for 
Ohamber of Commerce 
Affair. 

Josiah Marvel, one of the State's 
leading lawyers and for years a 
moving spirit in Chamber of Com
merce work in Wilmington, will be 
the speaker at the annual Fall dinner 
of Newark business men to be held 
tomorrow night at 6.30 p. m. in the 
University dining hall. 

D. A. McClintock, chairman of the 
dinner committee, reports everything 
in readiness and expects nearly 100 
diners to attend the affair. John K. 
Johnston, president of the local 
Chamber of Commerce will be toast
master. 

HOLDS WIDE AUTHORITY 
Mrs. Duffy makes this appeal in the hope that residents in the 

SENIORS GET CAPS AND GOWNS community will rally to the temporary relief of the needy family. In a statement made public early 
THE POST will be glad to receive contributions and arrange to place this week, Pierre S. du Pont, new 

With hundreds of students, alum- them in the hands of the Red Cross for use in this case. Warm State Tax Commissioner, struck at 
nae and friends present, the first ~~~~h;.~g, bedding and provisions are urgently needed. Phone 65 J the ills of the present situation r e-
stone was formally laid on the walls garding Delaware income taxes, and 
of New Castle Hall, now Women's ~----------------------____ ~ I in a clear, concise manner, outlined 
College dormitory, last Saturday af- 0 500 C II F Ik S Sh ' "S· J " his caplpaign of action in his new 
ternoon. Using the silver trowel ver 0 ege 0 ee aw s amt oan office. 
which started the original building A G Of M A MI'. du Pont took over the affairs 
on its way back in 1913, Governor S uests r. nd Mrs. P. S. duPont of the tax office in Wilmington Mon-
Robinson placed the stone in position. day morning and plunged immedi-
He then delivered a short address to The largest theatre party in the and O. station for Newark. They ately into a mass of work which had 
the assmblage in which he expressed history of the Playhouse in Wilming- were served sandwiches and coffee on accumulated during the past few 
his fervent hope that this would be ton, was given last night, when over the return trip. days. A force of clerks are busy now 
but another step in the continued 500 students, faculty members, staff Miss Arthur was presented with a answering thousands of inquiries and 
st eady growth of the college. employees and invited guests of the handsome bouquet at the final curtain other correspondence. 

The laying of the first stone on the University saw Bernard Shaw's and responded with a little speech of Mr. du Pont, in his statement, 
building was one of the main feat- famous "Saint Joan." appreciation. says: 
ures of the annual Founders' Day ex- Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont • • • "Many taxpayers have been trou-
ercises on the lower campus. Presi- played host and hostess to the gay C '1 M bled by errors of the State School 
dent Hullihen and James C. Hastings, throng of college folk in the latest of OUnCI oves Tax Department. It is annoying to 
representative from this district at II series of such delightful annual receive a notice of delinquency, with 
the last Legislature, also spoke at treats. Every nook and cranny of To Regulatl'on Of a statement of the possible penalties 
the new building. Mr. Hastings pre- the spacious theatre held an en- to be inflicted upon a delinquent, 
sen ted Dean Robinson with a copy of thralled spectator. A P k' H when one holds a receipt for his tax, 
the original biJI presented to the The guests arrived at the Play- uto ar lng ere or a cancelled check for taxes en-
legislators, calling for an appropria- house by special train and trolley dorsed by the Tax Department. What 
tion for the building. shortly after eight and immediately is worse, this annoyance costs the 

took their seats. The play, an un- New Ordinance Given First and Sec- people of Delaware a considerable 
Two Programs usually long one, swept old and young ond Readings Monday Night., Fire sum of money and causes the Tax 

The afternoon was divided into two alike back through history to the Department a lot of trouble that it 
programs, the first being conducted tragic story of the little country Siren Incident Closed, at Unevent- would gladly avoid. In fact, every-
by the students. girl who saved the crown of France ful Meeting body is interested in reducing annoy-

At 2 o'clock the traditional cere- ,and went to the stake for her ance, trouble and cost. 
monies were performed on the cam- trouble. "The School Tax Law is in force 
pus. The Sophomore Class planted Miss Arthur gave a splendid por- That the business section of New- and cannot be changed until January, 
their tree and sang the "Tree Son&," trayal of the Maid of Orleans. She ark between Newark Center and Elk- 1927, when the next Legislature 

. Music a Feature composed by Miss Margaret Conner, was aided in the main by/a capable ton avenue wil shortly have a regu- meets. Whatev"r change we may 
a member of their class. Miss Reta su'porting cast. }<'or the majority of lated system of automobile parking then make it is certain that nobody 

MI'. Marvel's address will be the Tatman then sang Joyce Kilmer's the audience it was their first taste rules was made plain at the regular will propose to relieve those who have 
only one scheduled for the evening. "Trees" and Miss Dorothy Inderleid of the brilliant artistry of Shaw. meeting of Council Monday night, so far failed to pay their taxes. Such 
The balance of the after-dinner pro- played the violin obligato. At the close of the performance, when an ordinance to that effect was procedure would be grossly unfair to 
gram wil be given over to a gay, good Miss Marjorie Johnson, president the college folk entrained at the B. given its first and second reading. those who have already paid. 
time, with music playing a prominent of the Sophomore Class, then pre- Drawn up by Charles B. Evans, "It is the duty of the School Tax 
part. A. D. Cobb has, it is reported, sented the spade to Miss Catherine attorney for Council, the ordinance in Department to treat all taxpayers 
gathered together a number of artists E. Townsend , captain of the Fresh- HIGH SCHOOL WINS effect states that parking hours with- fairly and alike. Now that one-half 
who will entertain their fellow diners. man Class. OVER JUNIOR VARSITY in thi s section will be strickly en- have paid their taxes we can not per-
In addition, "Will" White, he of the Miss J ean Middleton, president of forced . The limit has been tenta- mit the other half to avoid their pay-
irrespressible harmonica, has prom- the Junior Class presented the class· Newark schoolboys tore into the tively set at two hours. This detail, ments. On the other hand, there is 
ised to be present and whoop it up color (red) to the Freshman Class Delaware Junior Varsity on Frazer however, has not been definitely much to be said by way of excuse for 
between courses. and Miss Edith Nunn, SUb-captain of Field yesterday afternoon, and laced agreed on and probably will not be those who have failed to pay. 

While no inkling of an open forum th e Freshman Class accepted it. them in a fa st game, 14-7. until the next Council meeting. "This law is new; only three years 
discussion has been heard so far, it is With the conclusion of ceremonies The High School gridders, stacked Adoption or r ejection will come up at have passed since its adoption by the 
likely that a number of matters af- on the campus, the entire assemblage up against older and heavier oppon- that time. Legislature of 1923 and less than one 
fecting the business situation here moved to Wolf Hall, where further ents, played their best game of the The traffic situation here, especially year since its important amendment 
and of interest to the Chamber \vill (Continued on Page 8.) (Continued on Page 8.) at night, has become acute, according by the Legislature of 1925. When 
be taken up informally. Members are I ==-=========================== I to Councilmen, and a .move must be one calls for a copy he may receive it 
urged to be ready to take part in such made in the interest of both the mer- a~ a part of the "School Laws of the 

A course dinner has been prepared S J' J, J', a:J the proposed law sets forth that no of 98 pages, or from the State Tax 
a discussion. LA T Ml'IUUT'E JlJ'Ew.'C' I chants and visitors. One feature of State of Delaware, 1923," a pamphlet 

under the direction of Miss Marion I parking will be allowed under any Department in form of a small pam-
Skewis, dietitian at the College, ar.d BED AFIRE IN CHAPEL STREET HOME circumstances opposite opening of phelt of 32 pages, giving the tax law 
will be served by student waiters. lanefl or alleys, or directly in front complete and as amended by the 

AMPUTATE BA lTERED 
LEG OF NEWARK MAN 

Samuel Aiken, Hurt In Motor 
Accident October 24th, In 
Critical Condition, Says 
Report. 

Reports of the condition of Samuel 
Aiken, who is now lying in Homeo
pathic Hospital, Wilmington, follow
ing injuries received in a motor crash 
October 25, give the case much more 
serious aspect than at first pelieved. 

Surgeons at the hospital early this 
week amputated the leg which was 
declared broken at the time of the 
accident. It is reported that glass 
and dirt had been grounll into the 
battered limb and the amputation was 
necessary to save his life. Friends 
and relatives here are being kept in
formed daily of the injured man's 
fight. On Monday, it was stated that 
he was in a critical condition. 

Young Aiken was injured on Sun
day afternoon, October 25, when an 
automobile in which he was riding 
skidded during a terrific downpour 
near Oak Grove, on the Lincoln High
way, and oveurned. Arthur J. Hill, 
also of this town, who was in the 
same car, was slightly hurt. Aiken 
was rushed to the hospital with a 
broken leg. Hill was treated and 
discharged. First word of the for
mer's serious injuries were &,ained 
here over the week-end. 

Firemen were call ed out at 2 o'clock this afternoon in re~ponse of fire plugs, or opposite the fire Legislature of 1925. No matter how 
to an alarm from North Chapel street. A bed in an uJlstairs room house. Many times residents of Main the copy is obtained, the law is not 
of the Roger Polk home -was found in flames. Little damage re- street have been penned up by cars easily understood. The Tax Commis

parked at the opening of driveways sioner acknowledges having spent 
suIted, however, and the services of the firemen were not needed. and alleys. The ordinance seems to several days in writing out his under-
The loss was nominal. have the hearty accord of Councilmen standing of its words, but had not 

CAR FOUND ABANDONED TODAY 
An Overland coupe, bearing Pennsylvania license tags, was 

f~und abandoned this morning on South Chapel Street and turned 
over to C. R. E. Lewis , foreman of street workmen here. Mr. 
Lewis communicated with Magistrate Thompson and the car was 
towed to a local garage pending an investigation . It appeared to 
be in running order. Two flashlights were found on the seat. 

SHOW ENTRY LISTS CLOSE FRIDAY 
It was announced today by local officials of the forthcoming 

Poultry Show that entries for the big event will close on Friday 
of this week at midnight. The list is expected to break all records. 
The show will open in the Armory on Saturday, November 14th, 

and will run one week. 

Start New Flour Mill 
Samuel, Weigel, of Salem, N. J. 

has purchased land of Mrs. Fannie 
Comegys, north of Acadia Dairies, 
Inc., Middletown, and has begun 
erecting a building large enough to 
house machinery to grind 1000 
bushels of grain daily. The new busi
ness firm hopes to have their plant 

Ready For Benefit 
The committee 1n charge of the 

annual benefit card party to be held 
in the New Century Club Friday 
evening is expecting a greater crowd 
than ever this year. Tables have 
been arranged for bridge, five hun
dred and mah jongg. The aff.Ji.W is 
given for the Club and will begin at 
8 o'clock. 

• _ E 

completed and fully equipped within , Ohicken Supper 
n few mo'nths and since they have 
other plants now operating at Ox
ford, Pa., and Salem, N. J., their new 
enterprise should prove to be success
ful. 

The LadieR of Ebenezer Church 
will hold their annual chicken supper 
in the basement of the church on 
Wednesday evening, November 18th. 
Everybody invited. 

who were present Monday night. sfficient confidence in this undertak-
Two property owners on Prospect in6' to publish it without reference to 

avenue were ordered by Council to a lawyer. 
have pavements laid before the dwell- "With all the difficulties to be 
ings thereon within the stated time faced, probably not more than a few 
limit or abide by the law in that be- hundred of the 135,000 taxable citi-
half. zens of Delaware have read the law. 

Little other business was transact- (Continued on Page 4.) 
ed at the meeting. Adjournment took 
place within the hour. Present: 
Mayor Frazer, Councilmen Beales, 
Wilson, Buckingham and Widdoes. 

ROADSIDE MERCHANT 

VICTIM OF THIEVES 

$200 In Stock Taken From 

Stand at Whiteman's Cor
ner, Saturday. 

Thieves sometime Saturday night 
are reported to have stolen over $200 
worth of tobacco, clothing, and other 
merchandise from the roadside shop 
of Enrico Suppi, an Italian, along the 
Porters Road, near Whiteman's Cor
ner, about three miles from Newark. 

The owner of the shop, who lives 
near Iron Hill, did not discover his 
loss until the following day. He 
maintains a general refreshment 
stand and gasoline station. 

State policemen were on the Bcene 
yesterday and have taken charge of 
the investigaticil. As yet no trace of 
the alleged thieves has been found. 

RECALLS FOUNDING 
OF PARISH HOUSE 

George Dobson Addresses St. 

Thomas Olwrch School, 
Sunday Morning. 

Mr. George Dobson, a vestryman of 
St. Thomas Church, gave the address 
to the Church School last Sunday 
morning. Mr. Dobson's talk wa s 
most interesting to all as he explain
ed the past history of the Parish 
House, how the scholars were brought 
in, how the funds were raised, and 
the building put up. His talk wa ,' 
full of enthusiasm and he himself wa . 
a boy in the church at that time. 

Mr. Dobson gives a Bible each year 
at Christmas to the 8Chola~ bringing 
in the most pupils who go to no other 
church. He has been a regular 
worker for the church since early 
Sunday School days. 

This talk was one of a series given 
by the vestrymen to the Church 
School each Sunday. 

------ ... 
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Saturday's Musicale Will Open Season For 
Local Society; Conflicting Dates Straightened 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, 

stage who can boast of accomplish- two concerts, F ebruary 24 and March 
ments in so many various fields of 13th of this year. 
end avor as Edmund Burke. Furthermore THE POST was in 

Mr. Burke sings on the 17th at the erro r last week in its account of 
Academy of Music, in Philadelphia, Music Society activities when it was 

New Century Club Christmas Party On December 14th To Be Changed caosnace rfteasteuarseono.f their fall and winter stated that these concerts "were not held." They were held on the s tated 

To 15th To Accommodate Westminster Singers' Attention has b en called to the dates and very much enjoyed by local 

Recital; Burke Sings November 20th fact that complimentary tickets Will i music lovers. The granting of the 
be awarded for the Westminster con- complimentary ti.ckets this fall is not 
cert on the 14th of December to all done for the purpose implied in last 

fo~~uhna:lew::n:i~l:evOcfd dt:te~e b:~\V~:~ ~~~;~~l~ G~';'::: O:~~:n~~m:h:n~O~:~ those who purchased tickets for t~e week's article. 

the New Century lub and the New- Opera of Holland and the Metropoli- LOVETT A VENUE-.THE STORY IN BRIEF 
ark Music Society early next month tan Opera ompany shows. He is a 
has been starightened out by both 01'- great sold ier for Capta in Edmund 
ganizations, acco rding to an an- Burke of the Canadian Overseas 
llounccment made yesterday. Forces was twice cited in dispatches 

I t was found la st We<.lk that the und decorated. His advancement from 
dates of the Century Club's Christ- one rank to the next was rapid and 
mas party and the Westminster he proved himself a daring and brave 
Choral Club recita l here fall on De- officer. He is a lawyer for he holds 
cember 14th. To ease the situation, a degree as Bachelor of Laws from 
the Century Club at its meeting yes- the University of McGill. There are 
terday, g.raciously changed their date few men on the operatic and concert 
to the 15th, thus insuring the success 
of both affair·s. 

series of trick forward pass plays 
S eason Opens Saturday from a spread formation that finally 

The musica l season here opens Sat- put the ball over. 
ul'day night of this week wh n Dean Dclaw((7'c UpsCLla 
Robinson will be hostess to members Barkley ... . left end ... Patterson 
at a r ecita l in Sussex Hall at the Kramer .... left tackle ... . Johnson 
Women's College. This affair wi ll be Co pock . . .. left guard .. . . Wildey 
free to all members of the Society. Reybold . . .. . center ..... Sjostrom 
An interestin'g program is planned. Draper. . . . right guard .... Miller 

The next offering will take place Torbert ... right tackle .. . Wooley 
on November 20th when Edmund Lohman . . ... right end .... . Littell 
Burke, well known Canadian basso- Creamer .. quarterback .. Sunstrom 
baritone, will sing here. He has been Loveland .. left halfback . . Bergquist 
described as the "Singing Soldier Patchel . . right halfback . . . Simth 
Lawyer of Canada" and the title is Flynn ... ... fullback ..... . Larsen 
well deserved. H e is no doubt a SCORE BY PERIODS 
great singer as his r ecord with the Delaware . . . 3 12 9 0-24 

Upsala ... ... 0 0 0 7- 7 

Delaware Wins 
Colorless Game . 
From. Upsala 24 .. 7 

T earns Maul Each Other Around 
Through Four Periods Of Poor 
Football; Blocked Kicks Lead To 
Scores; Blue Hen Varsity Shaken 
Up To No Avail 

BARKLEY STARS AT WING -POST 

Touchdowns- Delaware: Coppock, 
Loveland, Lohman; Upsala: McCaf
frey. Field goals-Delaware: Crea
mer, 2. Goals afte r touchdowns
Upsala : McCaffrey. Substitutions
Delaware: 'Veggenman for Patchell; 
Hubert for Flynn, Hanson for Tor
bert, Beatty for Lohma n, Davis f or 
Draper, Wooten for Loveland, Cher
pak for Rose, Rose for Creamer, 
Reese for Draper, Glasse r for Loh· 
ma n, Di Joseph for Loveland, Manns 
for Copock, Akin for Hubert, F rench 
for Weggenman , Thompson for Cop
pock, Benson for Rraper, Seitz for 
Reybold , Hill for H ubert; Upsa la : 
Miller for Johnson, Chaffer' for 
Miller , Dillon for Sundstrom, Odel 
for Bergquist. 

Referee- Guetter, Amherst. Urn
pire-Kelchmer, Albright. H ead lines
man-Nelson, U. of P . Time of quar
ters, 15 minutes. 

(Continued from Page 12.) 
Working shoulder to ~houlder wiLh Mr. Lovett in the building of the 

houses was A. B. Fotte, "Ad," they call him, the general contractor. Briek 
and cement work wos supervised by Samuel Little; plastering by Robert 
T>,veed and sons; plumbing and heating by Daniel Stoll; painting by John J. 
Scott and Sheaffer; grading by E lliott Brothers. 

The Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Company, through Charles B. Evans 
and Warren Singles, handled financial details. Town Council, through Mayor 
Frazer, cooperated in many ways in the matter of water and sewer problems. 
A. L. Geist installed the pipeless heaters, and Lovett's furniture store hung 
the curtains a nd laid linoleum; s idewalks a nd curbing were placed by F . W. 
Lovett. 

Great credit is due Mr. Lovett for the development of the property and 
the improvement of that section of town. In commenting on the avenue, he 
expressed his appreciation of the help received from town authorities and 
the cooperation on the part of Mr. Foote, and the various subcontractors. 

SCHOBLE HATS 
for Style for Service 

Keep this on your mind afld under 
your hat. When you select a &hoble, 
you can take the style for granted. 
The service answers for itself. 

Sol Wilson 
'ale Quality Shop 

An awkward, unpoli shed group of 
footba llers from a place called 
Upsala, near Orange, New Jersey, 
called at Frazer Field Saturday af
ternoon, were mauled and shoved 
around for a couple of hours and 
went home agai n on the short end of 
a 24-7 sco re. Little can be said about 
the game from a spectator's stand
point save that it was the season's 
worst. , 

EAST 
MAIN 

STREET MARRITZ 
EAST 
MAIN 

STREET 
Hopes that the pa: t week's inten

sive drilling by Coach Forstburg had 
improved the Delaware attack were 
blasted a few minutes after the open· 
ing whistle. A "pony" backfield 
started the game in an endeavo r to 
speed up the plays. No results. More 
weight was added, still no results ; 
the Blue and Gold played hard, 
earnest football, but once again 
demonstrated that the old punch and 
fire on the offense is still as fa r away 
as ever. 

Two Delaware touchd.owns were I 
the direct results of blocked kicks ; I 
six more points were added by Fritz 
Creamer's two fi eld goals. Time and I 
again the Blue Hens were held for 
downs by a t eam, which man for man, 
was vastly weaker. Back and forth I 
went the ball through a slipshod first 
half. 

Perhaps the outs tanding man on I 
t he Delaware team Saturday was 
young Barkley, playing . _~ firs t full 
game at end. He caught the atten
tion of everyone who saw the game. 

The Blue and Gold line showed fine 
defensive ability having little trouble 
holding the Blue and Gray team from 
East Orange. A run by Dave Love
land in the last quarte r, that was not 
allowed because a Delaware man wns 
off-sides, was the pretties t bit of field 
work of the afte rnoon. On the forty
yard line Loveland took the ba ll on a 
wide run around right end and out
sprin ted the opposition as far a s the 
twenty-yard line where he reversed . 
hi s fi eld and took the ball over only ~ 
to have it brought back I 
I I t ,,:a ~ . in the closing minutes of I 

the IIlltlal quarter that Fritz 
Creamer's trained ioe put a three
pointer through the bars for Dela
ware. Later l)e duplicated this feat, 
making the fourth field goal he has 
booted out of a like number of games. 

The Blue and Gold was penalized 
75 yards for variou s offenses, usually 
either holding or off sides. 

The Upsall\ eleven, which is coach
ed by "Chief" Newburry, of Syracuse 
f a me, started a good offen sive in the 
last period which ended in a touch
down. They got a good start when 
Tarsen the vi siting fullback darted 
through center and cutting for the 
ide line ra n forty yards to Dela

ware 's thirty-yard line before he was 
s topped. This long run gave Upsala 
a new lea se on life and ihey began a 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Prepare NOW for Wintry Blasts 

Values galore remain for the second week 
of our 

Fall Invitation 
SALE 

That thrifty shoppers appreciate our efforts to 
give the biggest values in town during this sale is 
proven by our host of satisfied customers. The shelves' 
are still full. But we advise you to come NOW. 
Don't' wait for the last minute rush. . While other 
firms are maintaining pre-winter prices, OURS ARE 
SLASHED TO THE BONE FOR THIS GREAT SELL
ING EVENT. 

Here Are Two Smashing Bargains· 

Warm Sale Men's 

FLANNEL SHIRTS Closes GLOVES 
2 Pockets .... Heavy Canton Flannel 

Well tailored. Tuesday, 
Blue knitted wrist. 

Sge ge Nov. 10 

Wednesday, Nov mb r 4, 1925 

~IAMfil£ltNl~ 
SALE EXTRAORDINARY 

You Can't Afford to Miss This 

Big 19c
, 25c 

& 50c Sale! 
It's an opportuni ty, Mrs. Home-MakCl', to mak your dollars 

go sti ll f Ul' thel', and the beauty of it is t hat it is made up of t hin!:s 
needed every day in the week, and Quality counts in very it m . 

Don't let this oppo,tunity pass by, take f ull advantage of t his 
special sale and buy a head. You'll be amazed at youI' savi ngs. 

Your Money Always Goes Furthest in Our Stores 
Where Quality Counts! 

~:~u~~~Oc ASCO Peas 3 cans 50c 
New crop sweet , tender Peas with that "j ust picked" fla vor 

r--~~~;~~ii:~--T~;;t;-S-~~-p--3~:::2-5-~--lll 
------------------------------------------------------------------_ .. _- .. ...... 

More Big 1ge and 25e Values! 
ASCO Pork and Beans .................. .. .. . . .. ... 3 can s 25c 
ASCO Bread Crumbs . . . ..... .... .. ....... ....... . .. 3 pkgs 25c 
ASCO Cracker M.eal .......... ... . ... ...... .. ... . . . . 3 pkgs 25c 
Fancy Stuffed Olives . ............... . ......... .... . 2 bots 2:,c 

~~~1i~:~~:~~~e~ :' :' :':' ~:' :':' i ~:':':' i::':'::' ~:':' ~ ~:' ~:':' 2: ~] ~~~: m 
Gold Seal Holled Oats ...... ....... · .... . ........... .. 3 pkgs 25c 
Bcech-N ut Cooked Spaghetti ... .. . .. ... . .. ..... ..... 2 cans. 25c 

Pride of To
a
, T ... A~"bDe'i;;'J Differ::::, 7 5 i 

Killarney ea Trial pkg C Ib lin C :::::::,1 
A blend of extra h eavy bodied Teas. More cups to the pOlln d 

Easi ly $1. 00 value. . 

ASCO Teas _ . . . . . X Ib pkU 17c : Ib 6Se 
Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Java, Old Country Style. 

ASCO Teas ... . .. X Ib pkg 14c : Ib SSe 
Plain mack or J\·Iixed. --------------------------------------------------------------------..... :. 

Red Ripe Tomatoes 3 ~aends 25c 
New crop-I 92S Pack. Buy,a dozen cans. 

r·~-~~~~i~~~i~~-i~-~~·-R;i~i"~~--3--:::~·-25-~··f 
, ' ! Sprinkle a few in your next Rice Pudding. : 

~~~~-~:;;;-~;;;:~.-~~~ •. -~~~~-.• ~~~~-.• ~ ...•.• ~~~ •. -~~~~ . .-.• ~~~ .. -.-;-~-~;~.~~~ 
New Pack Cleaned Curra nts ........................ 2 pkgs 25c 
ls~o 'fells India Relish ... . ...... .. ........ . ....... 2 bots 25c 
ASCO ~ol,!,e-~tYle Noodles .. ... ....... .. ... . ....... 6 pkgs 25c 

a If. s parag us .. .. ... . .. . ......... . ..... . . 3 can ' GOc 
!~gg gooked ~ed Beets ............... .. .. . ....... 3 cans 50c 

r een Lima Beans .... . . . .... . .. ......... . . . . 3 ca ns 50c 
Cho.c,?late Covered Peppermints ... .. •.. . . ........ . ...... tli 25c 
DeltclOus Crea my Caramels .. . ........ . ................. Ib 25c 

1 Jar Stick Candy 
and 

1 pkg Beauty Marshmallows 

Rump or Round I Rump or Round 
Steak III 32c Roast Ib32c 

All Sirloin Steaks Ib45c 
AII.Smoked H (Whole or) 30 
Skmned ams Half III C 

Hock Ends I Slices of I Butt Ends 
Ham III ISc~p Ham Ib SSc Ham III 30e 

ASCO L D· -
Brand ong Island uckbngs III 35c 

I 

Fre:h ~Killed Roasting I Soft Meated Frying I 
ChIC ~~ns Ib 40c Chickens III 38c 
Little Pig Roasting Hams Ib 28c 

I 
T ;T~ e I BeefrLiver I Me~~erRoll I 

Ib 16c Ib 12c y. lb23c . 
New Made Dellcioul D,lIcloul Nlw Fresh 

Krout Sweet Country Pepper Calves 
Pickles Scrapple Sauce Liver 

III 5c dOl20c lb 15c cup 5c III SSe 

Highest price paid for 
Count ry Eggs 
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News Of Two Counties Gathered During Week For The Post Readers 
GLASGOW FAMILY REUNION 

HELD NEAR COOCH'S 
ELKTON LEGION MEN I BRIDGE OVER CANAL AT SUMMIT STILL OPEN TO TRAFFIC I· 

TO PARADE NOV. 11th. ,---=:.:..:::=-==--=--:..-=:.::--=::..::.:.:..=.=--::...:...:....-=~.~==-=-..=...::..===~-=-=~~--=..:....:..:...:.::....::.....::....=...--~ 

Armistice Day Celebration In I 
Cecil County to Center at 

Elkton Monument. 
A larg American Legion parade, 

Lhe presenting by that body to the 
new (' le mcntary school at E lk ton of 

" largc A mer ican flag, and services I 
iI the Soldiers' Memorial at t he 
Cou rt House, will constitu te the feat- I 

urcs of E lkton's A "mi stice Day eele

bra ion t his yeal" 
Te ntati ve plans have been formed 

by t he lCl{ ionnaires and public spir

itcd cit izens Jor the ob 'e l' 'a ner of 
the a nniversary, a nd co mmittees have 
been appo inted to take charge of va

rio us deta il s. 
The parade and presenting of the 

colors wi ll take place in the after
noon. The Elkton Band will head the 
line of ma l·ch. Then will fo llow brief 
(>xe rcises at the new school, and fur
t her services around the monument. 

Robert C. Thackery, president of 
the Cecil Coun ty Soldiers' Memorial I 
Association, has designated his com
mittee for the decoration of the mon
ument. A beautiful array of flowers 
wi ll be banked around the statue. 
The committee follows: 

Mrs. Samuel H. King, chairman; 

. . Com·tesy EvC'l'Y E vening 
. DespIte advlces fro m Government officials that it would be closed Sunday, the overhead highway 

bl'ldge ac ross the Chesapeake and Dela ware Canal at the peak of t he " Deep Cut" r emain s open, accord
Ing to repor ts f l'om travelers on the highway. A lletermined fight on' the part of residents of the lower 
coun ty may have been the r eason for postponin~ t h e closing of t he bi'idge to traffic. On the left of the 
pho~ograph above can been seen the piers which will support the new concrete and steel span and g ives 
an Idea of how the a pproach will be Rtraightened cut . 

In the background ran be seen the I:xtent of the digging operations through which ~ he ca nal ha '3 
been widened at Summ it. 

Mr. El~abe~H. Hur~ M~s Huri~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Walmsley, Mrs. J. Frank Frazer, Miss _ 

Ida Davis, Mrs. J oshua C~ayton, M~s. Thousands Watch Elkton Hallowe'en Frolic· I 
Natha n Karl, Mrs. Rose DIPaola, MIss . ' DJlcking Season 
Cla ra Biddle, Mrs. Henry Cleaves, Many Pnzes Awarded To Clever Masqueraders Opens On "Flats" 
1\l rs. Wm. Selby, Mrs. Robert C. . 
Thackery, Mrs. Fra~k L.. Bryso~, I Elkton is getting used to big la rly fin e trim and won a great deal On t he world-renowned ducking 
Mrs. A. V,cto r DaVIS, MISS Sus ie crowds. It is unlikely, however , that of applause. Other bands were North g rounds, the Susquehanna Flats, 
BOO.th, Mrs. John ~. Gonce, Mrs. the town has ever been so full of East, Chesa peake City and Perryville. located at t he mouth of the Sus-
H,a , ~y T. Alexand~l, Mrs. Wallace peo pl e a s Saturday night la st. What The marcher s passed in review quehanna river, off the shores of 
\\,' ",amS, .Mrs; .Curtls J~nes, .Mrs. Ira with th e r egular Saturday hor des of twice before the judges stand on ecil a nd H arford count ies, the 
\ '. ells , MI S. li ed LeWIS, ~[s: H. D. shoppers a nd p leasure seeker s, and Nor th stl·eet. On the second turn, easo n opened Monday. 
~I tze llbe rg, Mrs . MalcolmGllpln, Mrs. hund reds come to celebrate Hallow- the authors and actors in va rious The ch ief centres for. a ll duck-
1',. N. Sweet, Mrs . Ste r1111 g Dunbar, e'en, a r ecord wa cer tainly set. Con- skits had their opportunity to duly ing operatio ns are P erryvi lle and 
Mrs. . S. Garrett, Mrs. I saac W. servative esti mates place the number impress the judges. Havre de Grace. The Susquehanna 
. trahol'll, Mrs. James H. Short, Mrs. I of spectators a long the line of march LiJl t 0/ P"izc Winn c1's F lats are visited each year by 
H. B. Appelfo rd. I Satu rday n ight at over 10,000. hundreds of sportsmen fro m a ll 

• _ • While not a s large as in former Leo Moore, of H avre de Grace ; parts of t he country. 
FODDER IN ROAD IS years, the parade was compact and William H. J ohnson, of Chesa peake The season in Maryland for 

City; Cecil C. Squier, of Port De-
BLAMED FOR ACCIDENT attract ive. Co ·tumes and clever stunts posit, and Mrs. 1. D. Davis and Miss duck shooting begi ns each year on 

• I were up to pal' and the onlookers Lillian Grimm, of E lk ton, acted a s 1 ovember 1, and continues eve ry 
. were well enterta ined. A noticeable Monday \ 'Vednesday and Frl'day 

Specia l services will begin in the 
Pencader Presbyterian Church Sun
day evening, November tho E very
body is cordia lly invitcd to attend 
these meeting . 

Mr. Charles Smith and family ex
pect to move to Sudlersville, Md., on 
the first of next year. The community 
regrets their leav ing. 

MI'. Edgar Jackson and MI'. Ches
tel' Garton, of Bridgeton, N . J ., spent 
Sunday at the hom of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leasure. 

Miss Lela Leasure and Olan 
Cleaver spent Sunday even ing with 
his relatives a t Yorklyn, Pa. 

ELKTON 

Personals 
The Sen iors were entertained at 

the Hig h School Friday evening by 
the Juniors. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. David Duncan and 
children spent Hallowe'en with Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Will ia m Perkins. 

The Gleaners held their monthly 
meeting at the Church Hou se last 
evening. 

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Smith , Scene of Happy 

Gat hering. 
A family reunion was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. hades mith, 
of nea l' Cooch's Bridge, unday, No
vember 1 st. Those present w re : 
Elwood Colcman Hnd fa mil y of 
Crompton , ld ., M,· . a nd Mrs. William 
Smith, of Suclle l'svill , Md ., MI'. and 
Mrs. Thomas mi th and da ug hter of 

hestertown , Md .• Mr'. \V. Jarmon of 
udlersv illc. Md ., MI·s. D. F x .. nd 

ch ildren of ' udlcrsv illc, Md., Mr. and 
Mrs. H rbort anti children of Phila
delphia , MI'. Lula S mith of Phila
delphia, MI'. and Mrs. Erving P lum
m I' and da ugh tcL' of Wilmington, 
MI'. and Mrs. E. Ross of Wilmi ngton , 
M '·5. Amanda Webb oC K nnedyvil le, 
Mrs. Cla rk and son of Newark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olan Smith or Newark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa lter Pay nter of Sudlers
v ille, Mrs. Cha rles hance, of Sud
lersv ille, Miss Mattie Jarmon and 
James Fox of Sudlersvi lle. 

SEES ELKTON PARADE; 
KIlLED ON WAY HOME 

Mrs. Wi lli am Gardner enter tained Rising Sun Garage Owner 
the Westminster Gui ld Tuesday even- Victim of Auto Crash Near 
ing. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. David Sloa ne and son Perryville Saturday. 
were g uests of MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Alton P. Luca s, aged 22 years, 
Sloan over ~unday. manage of a garage in Rising Sun , 

was instantly killed late Saturday 
Mrs. Sterling Dunbar enter tained a Right in a n automobile accident along 

numbe L' of fri ends at bridge last the road between P erryville a nd 
Thu rsday evening. Aiken. H e had been in Elkton to see 

I Dr. William Gardner, of New York, the Hallowe'en parade and was re-

I 

is visiti ng hi s so n a nd wife, Mr. and turning home a lone in his machine. 
Mrs. William Gardner. J . Ea rl Wolther s, of P er ryville, had 

had some t ire trouble and had 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Cleaver Potts a re be- stopped his cal' at the side of t he 

ing co ngratula ted on the birth of a road to make r epairs. 
son , October:, 26. With Cleaver Luca s fai led to sec it for some r ea-
Junior's arrival co mes the promise of son and crashed into the Wolther s 
a baseball catcher fo r f uture Elkton machin e. Lucas' ca l' wa s overturned 
teams. and he was th row n out. His hea e! 

Little Harry H urn , son of Mr. and 
1\1I-s. H. Frank Hurn , underwent an 
opel'ation for his eye Monday of thi s 
week in Bal ti more., 

struck the concrete roadway with ter
rific force and hi skull was crushed, 
causing instant dea th. 

Nel so~ Kay 

When Car 

Elk Mills. 

Escapes Injury I judges. The prizes and t he winners I ' falling off in th number of floa t s un ti l January 1, when Saturday is 

Hits Pole Near ~;!;:~~e~~el~n;a:h: :~:~:~.o~:r:~~ wel:t:~!~\\~~~Firs t prize, $25, do- added, and ends February 1. FI~~~ ~~~'nP:~tr ~;:.n Rb~p~r~'a~~ 
ers on foot kept t heir ranks tight nated by the employes of the Victory merce, to William Hazzard and John in the Legion r oom last Wednesday 

Mrs. Wo lthcrs and her daughter 
were in the ca l' and they were t hrown 
out by th e force of the impact. Both 
we re brui sed, but not serio usly hurt . 

Co roner Green held a n inquest and 
the jury retUl'ned a verd ict of acci
dental dea th in the case of Lucas. While drivi ng to his home in Elk 

Mills during the 3torm last Friday 
nigh t , Nelson Kay of that town, in 
a voiding a pil e of fodd er in the road
way, drove his new coach into a 
nearby t elephone pole and turned 
over . 

and keen competition for prizes was Sparkler Company, won by J . Har- WI'er, WI' lml' ngton', second prl'ze, one night cleared $29.50. 
in order . vey Moore, Providence, Md.; second 

prize, $15, donated by t he same peo- dozen velour pillow tops, donated by 
Street · J C/lrnmed With Ca1'S pIe, to Philip Rambo, Elkton; third Baldwin Manufacturing Company, 

Due to the crush of people, it was prize, $10, donated by Fader Motor I Elk Mills, to Joseph Clay, Elkton; 
a lmost imposs ible to find parking Company, Newark, to William Ayers, third prize, $5, donated by A. J . 
space on E lk ton streets after seven Childs, Md. Reach Co mpany, Philadelphia, to 
o'clock Satu rday evening. Many New- Floats-First prize, $25, donated Mrs. William Bunce. 

APPLETON 
MI'. Edgar Short and family, of 

. -. 
PLAN ORGAN RECITALS 
IN NORTH EAST CHURCH 

Philadelph ia , spent the week-eO 
with hi s parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. A. D. St. Mary's Parish Will Have 
Short. Services of Mrs. De Socio. 

ark visitors were forced to leave their by Newton-M itchell Company and Junio r Comic-Firs t prize, $10, do
machines on t he outskirts of town Keys a nd Miller Company, E lkton nated by Charlestown Sand and 
a nd walk to the business section. Boy Scouts, Troop No. 2; second I Stone Corporation , to Walter Cam-

Four bands were in line, and good prize, $15, donated by Broad Creek eron, Rising Sun; seco nd prize, $5, The Jackson H a ll School I mprove- Mrs. Enrico De Socio, well known 
ca l' was la ter righted and sent to a music was plenti f ul. Sterling Dun- Construct ion Company and J. H. donated by O. C. Giles, to Irene ment Assoc iation will meet on F riday organ ist, has volunteer ed heL' se rvices 
ga rage for repairs. bar 's Elkton Ba nd wa s in pa rticu- Tel'l'ell and Son, to nurses of Union Pierce, E lk ton; third prize, $2.50, eveni ng, November 6. A ll members to St. Mary's Episcopal Church , 

Hospital. donated by Elkton Supply Company, a re urged to attend . orth East, Md. , for a series of Sun-

Whi le hi s machine was somewhat 
damaged, Mr. Kay esca ped wi thout 
in jury. It is under stood that he did 
not see the fodder un t il too late. The 

Actors 
Oysters 
And Panetellas 

A man shows his familiarity 
with the best, when he calls it 
by name-whether it is on the 
stage, on the table, or at the 
club. 

Are you familiar with all the 
Service this institution offers, 
"Si rnply t he Best?" October 
Sales Records were beyond all 
expectations, "The Largest in 
our History"-there must be a 
r eason-there is . 

In speaking of fin ely tai lored 
garments, such a man does not 
speak vaguely of "Clothes"-he 
shows definite knowledge of the 
be, t, and says, "Mullin's." 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

A bouse of service-for all people 

Senior Fancy-First prize, $15, do- to Marie Ferry. Mr. S. T. Kimble and fami ly, of day eveni ng p ipe orga n recita ls for 
nated by National Bank of Elkton, to Junior Fancy-First prize, $10, do- Wa shi ngton, D. C., were week-end the benefit of the improvement fund 
James Kincaid, E lkto n; second prize, nated by Peoples Ban k of E lkton, to visitors with the Mi sscs Kimble and of the church. Mrs. De Socio is a 
silk table cover , donated by Kay and Charles Meredith , E lkton ; second Mrs. J . E. Zebley. ta lented musician who has studied 
Todd Company, Elk Mills, to Miss pri7.e, $5, donated by W. W. Boulden , under several eminent Masters in 
Nora Caldwell and Mrs. Ra lph Skill- to H azel Sykes ; t hird prize, $2.50, The Hallowe'e;Social which was I thi s coun try a s .well as in !~alY , and 
man, Elkton; third prize, $5, donated Gonated by E lkton Supply Company, scheduled for F riday evening, Octo- has secured WIde r ecogmtlOn and 
by Malin and Deibert, to A. V. to E. P elham, Elkton . bel' 30, has been postponed until . award for her playing. 
P eterson, Wilmington, Del. Specials- For best g roup of fun- Thursday evening, November 5. It The r ecita ls wi ll begin at. six-fifty 

Senior Comic-First prize, $16, do- maker s, $15, donated by E lkton Ro- will be held at Lofland's Hall, Cowen- and las t until seven-thirty service, 
nat ed by E lkton Cha mber of Com- tary Club, to the Glea ners of t he Elk- town, under t he auspices of the when a sil ver collection wi ll be taken. 

ton M. E. Church , who represented Women's Club. Proceeds for Public An usher will be in the vestibule of 

MERl\1AID 
Th e ann ual Hallowe'en party was 

held Monday night at Harmony 
Grange. Despite the weather, the 
hall was fu ll. 

Many of the members came mask
ed, a nd a feature of the program wa s 
the parade around the room by mas
queraders dUI'ing which time their 
ident iti es were >guessed. Among the 
g ues ts Monday were MI'. a nd Mrs. F. 
C. Snyder, master and secretary re
s pectively of Pomona Grange. Mrs. 
H arvey Gregg was also a visitor. 
Plans were discussed for the holding 
of t he 5th Degree at Masonic Hall, 
Newport, on November 19. 

During the lecturer 's hour, the pro
g ram was devoted to appropriate 
H a llowe'en games. Later refresh
ments were served. 

H elen and Martin P ennington at
tended a Hallowe'en party near Red 
Clay Creek Church, Saturday even
ing. 

Walker P ennington was a guest at 
a dinner given at the home of Mrs. 

I 
Willi.am Moore, Roselle, Saturday 
evenrng. 

Edward Rubencane was a week-end 
guest with friends here. 

the Kitchen Cabinet Band. For best Hea lt h Work for ecil County. the Chu r ch, and in no Cllse will a d-
female impcI'sonator, $10, donated by A number from th is ection a ttend- mi ssion be a llowed during the r endi-
E lkton Candyl a nd and Howard Hotel, tion of the numbel·s. 
won by Robert Brown. For: bes t male ed the Hallowe'en parade at Elkton , Ml'. Nelson D. Gifford , from the 
impersonato r, $10, donated by Elkton Saturda_y_ e_v_e_l1l.·n_g ... __ -- Virginia Seminar)' , will assist the 
Banking and T rust Company, won by rector Sunday evening, November 
Miss Gladys C. Bryso n, E lk ton. For MUSHROOM HOUSE 8th. On Sunday evening, ovember 
best representative of "Aunt Mar- 15th, Rev. J ohn R. Hart, who is 
tha," $10, donated by Huber Baking DESTROYED WITH rector of the hurch of the Trans-
Company, Wilmington, won by Miss LOSS SET AT $5000 figurati on, Philadelphia, Pa., a nd 
Dora Juergens, Elkton. For most active in student work at the Univer-
comic 'person in line, $10, donated by sity of P ennsy lvania , wi l preach. 
Bush Line, Wilmi ngton, ,von by Earl Property of Elmer Taylor, • 

Pleasant Hill Colgri n, ~ilmington. For best in
dividual lady, $10, donated by em
ployees of the Victory Sparkler Com
pany, won by Mrs. Sa llie Drummond, 
of near Childs, Md. For best pair of 
black faces, $5, donated by Stanley 
Evans, won by Mrs. Gladys Shaffer 
and partner. 'For the largest fat 
man in line, $5, donated by Elkton 
Electric Company, won by Birchell 
Keithley, Elkton. For tallest man in 
line, electric parlor lamp, donated by 
H. C. Truman, Elkton, won by Mr. 
Warmkessel, Elkton. Clifton Morgan 
was awarded a special prize, a box of 
candy, in the Junior Comic section; 
Elizabeth Crowgey, special prize, a 
box of candy, in the Junior Fancy 
section; John Vernon, C. F. Miles 
and J. F . Miles, of Chesapeake City, 
special prize, large cake, in Senior 
Fancy section; J . B. Seward, of New
port, Del., special prize in Senior 

Near Hockessin , Prey to 

Flames Sunday ; Firemen 
Put Up Valiant Fight to The Ladies Mite Society of Eben

ezer M. E . hurch, wi ll hold their 

Save It. 
Two ru ra l fire companie , Cra nston 

annua l pou ltry supper Wednesday 
evening November 18. 

H eights and Five Points, battled most Mr. a nd Mrs. A . '1'. Buckingham 
of Sunday afternoon to save the large entertained over t he week-end Mr. 
mu shroo m house on the Elmer Taylor a nd Mrs. J ohn Mahoney, of Wilming
property near Hockessin. Despite ton . 
their efforts, howeve r, the building 
was practically destroyed by flames 
with an estimated loss of over $5000. 

Both fire companies were notified 
when the blaze was discovered, and 

MI'. and Mrs. E lmer J effers, of 
E lsmere, spent Sunday with the 
latter 's parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthur 
Atwell. 

they made quick runs to the scene. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dempsey, 
Two streams of water were played on of Tuxedo Park, spent t he week-end 
the burning building. The supply with Mr. and Mrs. lll t"!l1cC Dempsey. 
was plentiful , being taken from a 

Howard Pier son visited his brother Fancy section, a large cake. 
at the Mermaid over the week-end. The parade was concluded with a 

nearby quarry pit. Mr. Taylor was Mrs. Mary Wilde a nd George and 
in Philadelphia during the afternoon Mary Wilde, a ll of Wilmington, wer e 
and knew nothing of his loss until he Sunday evening g uests of Mr. and 

re::::e::~: ;::~~e. figures it willi A 'T:~ B~::~n~::~~~y of Ebenezer M. large masquerade dance in the Elkton 
T. Muncey Keith, of Wilmington, Armory, under the auspices of the 

pent Sunday at the William P. Girls' Auxiliary of Company E, M. 
P each home. N. G. 

be better to owe us that money for- E . . Ch urch will hold it s regular meet
ever tha n beat us out of a cent.-The ing at the parso nage this Thursday 
Fergus Falls (Minn .) Journal. vennig. 
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"Not Servile Minds, But Sincere" 
New York "World" Editor Tells Teachers That Major

ity Opinion Cannot Be Twisted 

Commenting on the Scopes case in Tennessee Walter Lippmann, editor 
of the editorial page of the "New York World," before the State Teachers' 
Association at Indianapolis, this week said: "The Legislature of 'l'ennessee 
passed a bill to forbid the teaching in schools supported by public funds of 
what is popularly called the doctrine of evolution. We are not concerned 
here as to the tru th of the doctrine of evolution . ...... 

"We are concerned with a much more practical question- the question 
of the arguments used to justify the Legislature in exercising such power. 
Those who beli eve in the law argued that the taxpayers pa id for the schools, 
and that ther efore a majority of those taxpayers had the right to say how 
their money was to be spent. If they did not want their tax money to be 
spent on the teaching of a doctrine of which th ey disapproved, they had, 
acting through theil' Representatives in the Legislature, every right to for
bid it. You have in this argument t he doctri ne of the absolute right of the 
majority to decide all ques tions. • • • According to this theory, science 
must look not to the facts and to r eason for its conclusions but to the ma
jority of the Legislature. The teacher under this theory becomes a mere trans
mittor of what the majority thinks the next generation ought to know. 

"This same doctrine is widely held in my profession. There are news
paper men who feel that they have said the last word on any subject when 
they have announced that t hey are giving the public what it wants. The 
doctrine has produced the tabloid newspaper, it has produced yellow jour
nalism, it has produced jingo journalism, it has produced stale and t epid 
journalism; it has produced all the journalism in which the journalist regards 
himself as a ca terer to the mul t itude and not as a man bound to seek the facts 
patiently and honestly and to report them f earlessly. The statute passed by 
t.he Tennessee Legislature carries this servile doctrine into the fabric of the 
h.w ....... 

"If we owe any duty to society, it is to present ourselves as people who 
do not live with our ears to the ground, who do not ride before every wind, 
who do not, in short, sac rifice evel'ything for the applause of the gallery. 
Majority rule is a device for governing certain institutions, but it is neither 
omnipotent nor omniscient, nor applicable to every phase of human life. If 
you are ill you go to the bes t doctor and seek his advice, and when you have 
that advice you don 't care a plugged nickel if Congress and forty-eight State 
Legislatures all pass resolutions saying that he's wrong. If you want to 
b.uild a home you go to an architect and an enginee r, not to a mass meeting. 
If you read a newspaper you want the editor's hon es t opinion and not his 
opinion of what he thinks you would like him to think. If you go to school 
and study biology you want t o know what biologists think and not what the 
Legislature of Tennessee thinks. For truth, for beauty, for friendship, for 
the things of the spirit, you do not go to the greates t number, for if you 
do you will not find them. 

"The majority is a sovereign ' power which , like eve ry other sovereign 
power , King, Prince or institution, is tolerable only if kept strictly within 
constitutional limits. I object to the theory of thl' Tennessee statue as I 
object to the doctrine of the divine right of kings, because it is an assertion 
of autocratic power which is incompatible with a free and ordered civiliza-
ion. Men can no more tolel'a te an a.bl;olute majori ty than they can tolerate 
n absolute monarch. .. .. .. • 

"It is no easy thing, I admit, to determine where the powers of the 
ajority ought to end. But all constitutional government is an effort to fix 

he limits of power, and we in this generation can no more abandon the effort 
o set limits upon power than did our forefathers. They fram ed Constitu
ions and enacted Bills of Rights to limit the power of the soverign s of their 
ay. The American Constitution is perhaps the most systematic effort ever 

made by man to give weight to all the powers within the Nation and yet to 
prevent any bne of them from mastering all the othel·s. The very essence 
f the American Constitution is an attempt to keep all majorities in equili

brium, balanced, with none of them absolute. If we wish to prese~ve not 
necessarily the letter of the Constitution but its essence, we must be quick 
to detect and quick to resist usurpation by any kind of power . 

"The power which we have to consider at this moment is the power of 
andom majorities collected and directed by organized propaganda. These 

majorities, for which some men are now claiming the power to r egulate our 
personal lives, our habits , our customs and our consciences, are produced by 
the conjunction of organized publicity and an incompleted education. The 

pinions of these majorities, for which such vast po wei' is claimed, are not 
pontaneous judgments. They are worked up, stoked up, arranged and cal

culated by men, some of them sincere and some of them insincer e, who have 
discover ed this great and ominous fact : that popular education has made 
t possible to reach people with printeB matter, but it has not prepared those 

people to discriminate as to what they receive from printed matter. The 
little red school house, has made it easy for the propagandist to flourish. 
The little red school house has not yet made a citizen. hip immune to the 
blandishments of those who want to put things across. 

"How can it? How can you as teachers build up a resistance in your 
pupils against propaganda? How can we as newspaper men keep our pages 
lean against those who wish to use them not to r eport the facts and express 
heir opinions but to create prejudice for something they wish to accomplish? 

know of no way except by building up our own resistance to the propa-
gandist. ' 

"The fundamental way to build up that resistance is to clear our own 
minds of the sophistry, of the democratic fallacy, that there is any peculiar 
ighteousness in majorities. Unless we can look to the facts for our truths 

and not to the opinions of majorities, unless we look for our authority to 
tested competence and not to collected crowds, unless we learn to follow 
truth wherever it leads and not to judge it by the amount of applause, we 

' are not fit to teach schools or to conduct newspapers. 
"We shall be failing in our highest duty to society, which is to con

ribute not a servile mind but a sincere one."-Editor and Publisher. 

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM FOR AGRICULTURAL 
TEACHERS' CONFERENCE IN DOVER ON NOV. 12 - 13 

Dover will be the Mecca for teach
ers from all over the State on Novem
ber 12th and 13th next when the en
ire personnel will meet in the 

annual convention of the State 
Teachers' Association. 

Thursday, November 12th, 2.00 p. 
m.-Chairman: Prof. R. W. Heim, I 
State Supervisor of Agriculture; and 
Professor of Agricultural Education, 
University of Delaware. Address
"Community Fairs, Exhibits, and 
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MILK REPORT FOR OCTOBER 
The Council of Newark, 

Newark, Delaware. 
Gentlemen: Results of the milk inspection for October were as follows: 

Dealo?' Buate1·ial ootmt P e?' Oe1tt Fat Sediment K eeping quality 
S. H. Ewing .......... 2,000 5.00 Clean Very good 
E . P. Ewing .... ... . .. 2,500 4.05 Clean Excellent 
H . C. Herdman . .. . . . .. 1,000 4.60 Clean Excellent 
Jonathan John on .. ... 100,000 5.05 Clean Good 
Clover Dairy A .. .. ... 1,000 4.10 Clean Excellent 
Clover Dairy B .. .. .... 1,500 3.55 Ch:an Excellent 
E . F. Richards .... . ... 2,000 4.25 Clean Very good 
H. S. Eastburn ........ 2,000 4.00 Clean Excellent 

-Chairman : Millard Fitzgerald, to the State which must be paid and 
Agriculture Instructor, Harrington which no Legislature can forgive. 
High School. Addl"ess-"Poultry Dis- "Second, we should r ecognize the 

causes for non-payment and give time 
eases," Dr. C. C. Palmer, Head of for making returns to those now 
Department of Animal Industry, willing to r ecognize the law, leaving 
University of Delaware. Discussion. to be legally conlPelled only the few 
Address-"How the Agricultural Col- who, having learned of their duty and 
lege Can Help the Agricultural the ability and intent of the Depart. 

ment to make cplections, still refuse 
Teacher ," Dean C. A. McCue, School to make payment. 
of Agriculture, Univer sity of Dela
ware. Discussion. Address-"The 
Annual State Corn Show," Prof. 
George L. Schuster, H ead of Depart. 

"As much confusion exists on ac
count of failure to give the State 
School Tax Department full and cor
r ect names and addresses, all tax 
payer s should pay special attention to 

ment of Agronomy, University of this point and should also insist on 
Delaware. having r eceipts for payments, also 

partment should be informed of all 
STATE TAX PLAN unfair or undesirable features of the 
(Continued from Page 1.) law that need to be changed or 

-- .. st ricken out. However, it must be re-
Opinions have been formed from member ed that this law provides for 
hea rsay. I a la rge part of the cost of maintain-

"Many do not know that the entire ing the Public Schools. and therefore, 
amount of income taxes collected, and it cannot be repealed or materially 
the filIng fee also, are turned over to altered without substituting another 
the Public School Fund for the sup- source of income. 
port of the Public Schools of the "The State School Tax Department 
whole state. is issuing a notice, offering liberal 

The Filing F ee 

"Many think that the Filing F ee is 
retained by the Tax Commissioner 
himself. Such is not the case, as the 
sala ries of the Commissioner and all 
employes of his office, tis well as the 
expenses, are paid from the annual 
appropr iation of the Legislature and 
from fin es collected. The Commis
sioner has no right to payment be
yo nd hi s salory of $4,000. 

"Some have believed the Filing Fee 
an unconstitutional tax but the Su
preme Court of Delaware in the 
January term of 1922 upheld its con
st itutionality. 

An Expert's Job 
F itting your eyes correctly, 

with propel' glasses r equires ex
peri ence, skill and good judg
ment . Your eyesight is too 
va luable to trifle with, a ?noun
tCbin oj ?'eg?'ets ca nnot r estore 
you r most priceless gift, YOtw 
Eye Sight, after it is gone. 
Come to us with y OU?' eye 
t,·cntbles . Over 20 years a t our 
present location. 

S. L. McKEE 
Optometrist- Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

"It has been widely published and 
it is true that many more income tax 
r eturn s are made to the United 
States ·Gove\'l1ment by Delawareans I 
than are made to the State. Such a 
co n d i tio n disco u I' a ges tho se f rom ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
whom taxes are still due for they 
have seen no ill result flo\ving from 
delinquency and, until r ecently, little 
power in the Tax Department to 
make collection. 

"Probably not more than one-half 
of those who should pay a filing fee 
on ly, ha ve done so. If the law and 
the provis ion for its enforcement are 
not sufficient, why should one-half 
continue to pay while the other half 
does not? 

"Have we not an abundance of 
cause for delinquency · and does not 
thi s cause amount to an excuse to 
those who have not paid already? 

"The remedy for the existing ills 
seems clear. 

"First, we must consider the taxes 
now due and unpaid, through failure 
to make r eturn March 15, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924, and 1925, as obligations 

FOR SALE 
TURKEYS BY ~HE POUND 

Alive or Dre.sed 
Phone 
306 MRS . GEO. LEAK 

STA YMEN WINESAP 
APPLES 

grown on the slope of Iron Hill 
where the soil gives the fruit a 
high co lor and delicious flavor. 

Prices subject to change. 

Select $1.50 per bu. 
Seconds 1.00 per bu. 

COO CH'S BRIDGE FARM 

Phone 185 R 3 

treatment in granting more time for 
with names correctly written. Re
ceipts should be carefully preserved 
as proof of payment. 

"The present law will be in force 
unchanged until January, 1927 i 
meantime, The State School Tax De-

-OUR MOrro 

making tax returns to those ton. 
cerned. If th.is timo is granted, as b 
to be hoped III all cases. no penalty 
will b.e imposed ~pon the delinquenh 
and SIX per cent IIlterest only will ~ 
charged when the tax is paid at tbe 
time agreed upon." 

'Braids and Switchel 
. Puffs and side pieces, transformations 

bangs and curls, all tend to convert eV1)11 th~ 
homeli est into the prettiest of girls. 

It's the hair that makes the woman and at-
• tracts the eyes of man. So girls, just hurry 

and sec THE ELLIS SISTERS as soon as yOU 
can. Fall styles in Hairdressing demand 
more hair. 

We have a large stock on hand 
$2.50 and up. 

We make switches from your own hair. Our 
Marcelle waving stays put. P ermanent wav. 
ing of the better kind. Try our ~vonde rful 
facial bleach, makes you look yea rs younger. 

ELLIS SISTERS 
111 Weat Ninth Street 

Phone 75 J 

COAL 

301 Delaware Avenue 
Phone 2955 W 

FEED 
LUMBER 

MILLWORK 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

EQUIPPED TO SERVE EVERY NEED 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

Superfluous Hair Gone'" Forever 
TRICHO SYSTEM 

Tricho System solves an age·old problem-the permanent reulO\'al of 
superfluous hair from any parI of the face or bod y 

No Injury to the Skin. No Sensation. MONJXI=E.fNf{?~~l~~~~ERY 
CONSULTATION INVITED BOOKLET ON REQ UEST 

CAROLINE E. HAYES 
110 M Delaware Tru.t Building 

r.?J~~\trD~.~'!{T. 10.30 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Phone 2435· W 

Newark Radio Store 
EAST MAIN STREET 

Authorized Sales and Service 
Station for the following Sets : 

CROSLEY 

$9.75 to $60 

ATWATER-KENT 

$60 to $100 

--:=,~h~'wiCi 
. . _ ._ ;> /5. ?-; 

Winds --.-. ' A~' I ",:f!t;:' ~~ I" I 

GAROD-NEUTRODYNE 

$125 to $195 

We Service Our Sets FREE 

Come see, hear and buy of 
Newark's Exclusive R a d i 0 
Store. Why go elsewhere, 
when our experience and serv
ice is always at your call. 

~~- f{, ~1, ..-

~ . 
~1..1' / ,:'M 

B-r-r-r-how they make. tiS think of chill winter. . ' .. J ' ~ i;'% ~. 
But they should also remind the forehanded man l (I 
that our stock of choice woolen suits and overcoats 1,. :- :\~I~ 
is unsurpassed for variety and val ue. ~ . ~.\ I'll. 

Suib $35 10 $65 !' ~ 
Overcoat. $35 to $98 Ib 1 \~.l ll 

1 1lr 
In conjunction with the big gath

ering, the Agricultural teachers in 
State high schools will also hold their 
annual conference under the leader
ship of R. W. Heim, State Director. 
Mr. Heim has announced the com
plete program for the two sessions, 
which is herewith published: 

Farm Product Shows," C. R. Snyder, 1============== MANSURE & PRETTYMAN ' :~ 
"j~ President Delaware Voc. Society, 

Seaford. Discussion. Brief reports: 
"Classroom Problems and How to 
Meet Them," by Agriculture teachers 
of State. Round Table-"Present and 
Proposed Standards and Policies." 

Friday, November 13th, 2.00 p. m. 

l. M. HAGEMAN Du Pont Building 
Moving and Hauling 

Rea.onable Prompt 
Phone 219-W 

Note:- Wool Half Host That Art DiKertnt, $1.00 to $3.501 

Wednesday, 
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SOCIAL NOTES 

I r. lind Mrs. Walter Rullihen, I Mary Norton, Martha Newman, 
]) un Robinson, Prof. and Mrs. Minnie orton, Mary A. Norton, 
1~ l i Rha onover, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Virginin Miller; Joseph M. Brown, 
13 . Eva ns, and Mi ss Hnrriet Wilson Lenwood Wall ridge, Karl Reggin, 
weI" guests at the debut of Miss Ann Austin Richey, Harry Keith, Harold 
Marve l last Friday nt Nnnticoke. orton, Robert Norton, Benjamin 

Mi ss Mildred Schwartz. daughter 
of Mr. lind Mrs. 'Willinm . Schwartz, 
nca r Newark, is spending several 
weeks in Wyoming, Delaware, with 
rc la liv s , Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
Abbo tt. 

Smedley. 

NEW CENT·URy CLUB 
The Newark New Century Club 

House on Monday, November 2nd, at 
2.30 p. m. With big logs crackling in 
the fireplace much business of vital 
interest was transacted l'eiative to 

I\1I·S. Willi am Lasher is visiting her new members, the big card party to 
dau~hte l', Mrs. Stothoff, in New York be given on Friday, November 6th, 
City. the big chicken supper on December Mr. Gyles was born in Chester, but 

3rd, and the evening of music and had been a resident of Wilmington 
dramat ics the third week in Decem- for 12 years, having gone there from 
bel'. Following the business, Mr. A. Newark. He belonged to Division 
D. Cobb sang two selections in his No. 224, O. R. C.; American Flag 
usual delightful manll.er, accompanied Council, No. 28, Jr. O. U. A. M., and 
on the piano by Miss Nell Wilson, the I. O. O. F ., both of Newark, and 
after which Dr. E. B. Crooks, of the the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief 
University of Delaware, gave a very Association. The funeral was held 
comprehensive talk on world affairs, from his home Monday afternoon at 
surveying political current events in 1.30 o'clock. Rev. E. W. McDowell, 
Europe, Asia, Africa, the British pastor of Eastlake M. E. Church, as
Isles and our own country, brining sisted by Rev. Zaek Wells, pastor ot 

MI'. a nd Mrs. Guy Roush and chil
dr n, Ka tharine and Bobby, of 
~ l imin bl1rg, P ennsylvania, spent last 
'l'hll rsduy and Friday with Prof. and 
;\lrR. W . A. Wilkinson. 

Mrs. William H. -Evans attended 
the Kent County Institute of the 
Slate F ederation of Women's Clubs 
held at Wyoming last Thursday. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson will enter- out many interesting points for dis- New Castle M. E. Church, officiated. 
tuin a t a card party at her home to- cussion. Burial was in the Chester Rural 

ft d t . I Cemetery, Cheste~. His wife, Mrs. 1ll0 lTOW ~ . ernoon an a a sewmg The next meeting wil\ be on Mon-
pa rty FrIday afternoon. day, November 16th, in charge of Estel\a P. Gyles, his mother, Mrs. 

-- Mrs. A. D. Cobb, chairman of the Jenny P . Gyles, Chester; two bro-
Glenn Ander son and Tom Ingham, I Education committee, and a most in- thers, Frank W. and Clarence Gyles, 

of Ma plewood, New J ersey, were teresting meeting is promised. and two sisters, Mrs. Harry Mont-
wcek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. • _ • gomery, and Miss Helen Gyles, al1 of 
Fr d r ick Ritz. ANNUAL MISSIONARY I Chester, remain. 

Mrs. 'I'homas F. Manns and Mrs. MEETING NOV. 12 - 13 fined t-he-r-e-t-w"o·-m"':·nt-h"·s-p-rl-·o-r-to which 
William H. Evans attended the New The annual meeting of the Woman's he had been living with his family in 
Castle County Institute of the Dela- Home Miss ionary Socie1;f· of the M. Wilmington. 
ware State F ederation of Women's E . Church wil1 be held in the Meth-
' lubs, which was held in New Castle odist Church at Middleiown, on No-

last F riday. vember 12 and 13. The local church ,--------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taylor, of 
Richmond, Virginia, spent the week
end with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Pilling on East Main street. 
Thel wi tnessed the Penn-Ll1inois 
game at Philadelphia Saturday after-
noon. 

J am s Thompson and Amos Davis, 
s tudents at Perkiomen 

this year, were visitors here 
the week-end. 

has aP lltinted Mrs. E. B. Crooks, 
Mrs. Robert Campbel1, Mrs. Rebecca 
Crossan and Mrs. F. A. Cooch as 
delegates to the convention. . .. 

OBITUARY 
Howard E. Gyles 

CHURCH SUPPER 
Served by Ladies Aid and 

Men's League of 
Newark M. E. Church 

Thursday, November 12 
From 5 until 8 . 

NEW CENTURY CLUB 
(Proceeds for Building Fund) 

The 
Men's League 

Corner 

Eight Speed Kings Tear 
Up Road in Dix Picture 

Eight wel1 known professional 
racing ddvers, including Leo Nomis, 
the famou s movie "stunt" man, take 
part in a ·road race scene which pro-

Many Kisses," made this one also. 

. vides many of the spine-tingling 
(Written for The Post) . thril1s ill Richard Dix's latest Para-

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
SEALS 
TAGS The Hal1owe'en social given by the I mount starring picture, "The Lucky 

Men's League of Newark M. E. Devil," which will be the feature at 
Church on last Friday night was a the Opera Rous~ :;, Thursday, for a 
great success. The folks who came two days' rUIl. 

.. NelJer lao early If 

The ' Blue Hen enjoyed themselves fOI' a while and The st6ry is a screen original by 
were later ehtertained by Mr. Harry Byron Morgan, who wrote "Code of 
Thompson on the origin and customs the Sea ," and "The Air Mail." Frank 
of the season. This was fol1owed by Tuttle, who directed Dix in "Too 
a ghost story. 

Tea and Gift Shop 
~~~~~ .. 

Next a trio of entertainers com-
po cd of Henry Mote, Len. Rhodes 
and Paul Rhodes got in some good 
licks. "The Embalming of Ebenezer" 
was fol1owed by the usual rounds of 
songs ending with a sarmon by Rev. 
Mr. Jackson (Len. Rhodes ) · who took 
his text and expounded most won
derfully. Then fol1owed the refresh
ments which are ever a part of the 
meetings. Although not a financial 
venture, this social netted about 
$18.00 for the building fund. 

Next meeting the men have secured 
VI'. Charles L. Hubbard, of St. Paul's, 
Wilmington, as the attraction. It Will i 
be an open meeting and everyone is 
invited to attend. Better go early if 
you · want to get in. Refreshments 
and a silver offering. Oh, Yes! the 
date is November 17. Sometime in 
the evening. Somewhere in the 
Church. 

By the way, d~forget the Men's I 
and Ladies' Supper on the 12th. 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

~ 

Appointments the Best i 

Gigantic 25c Sale! 

I A P I 
Conclu~ive proof of the 

& purchasmg power of a 
in your A&P Store. 

SUNNYFIELD 

amazmg 
Quarter 

Pancake or Buckwheat Flour .... 3 1 Y4 lb. pkgs. 25c 

Sweet Crushed Sugar CORN ........... 3 cans 25c 

Vine-Ripened 'J10MATOES ........... 3 cans 25c 

LIFEBOUY SOAP, The Health Soap! .... 4 cakes 25c 

MATCHES, Double Tip ........ 6 large boxes .25c 

XXXX or Conf. SUGAR ............. 3 pkgs 25c 

MEATS MEATS 
PRICES RIG liT NOT ONE DAY, BUT EVERY DAY 
FRESH PORK LOINS, Whole ........ .. ...... 29c 
PORK CHOPS, Neck end .............. " ... 30c 
PORK CHOPS, Center Loin ................ '. 35c 
PORK LOIN ROAST ....................... 30c 
FRESH HAMS, Pig Pork .................... 29c 
FRESH SHOULDERS, PORK ................ 25c 
LEG SPRING LAMB ...................... 30c 
RUMP STEAK ........................... 30c 
ROUND STEAK .......................... 30c 
LEAN BOILING BEEF ..................... 10c 
SCRAPP~E ......................... 2 lbs. 25c 

G~~!T ATLANTIC l':J PACIFIC ~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke, of 
'Iadelphia, were visitors with rela-

Howard E. Gyles, a former resi
dent of Newark and a freight con
ductor on the P. R. R. , died in the 
Brandywine Sanitarium last Wednes
day from tuberculosis. He was con-

THE WORLD' S LARGEST GROCERS 

prompt and Personal AttentioD I 
W-;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~--;=:--::;;-~-I Awnings, Window Shades MAIN ST. NEWARK, DEL. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Automobile Curtains l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
here Sunday. 

the house on Lovett avenue, re
erected by Harrison Gray. 

Mr. and Mrs . Harry Wright and 
Junior, of Preston, Maryland, 
Sunday visitors at the home of 

and Mrs. J. R. Downes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' B. Evans have 
from a visit in Washing

, D. C. 

CEPTION AT RITZ 
lO ME SATURDAY 

Cards have been issued by Mrs. 
rick Ritz and her daughters, 
Thomas S. Ingham, and the 

'sses Freda and Anne Ritz, for a 
to be held at their Park 

home on Saturday afternoon of 
is week, from 3 until 6. 

Mrs. H. C. L~ has returned to 
West Main street home, follow
a visit spent with relatives in 

Mrs. William R-;;; Baldwin, of Elk 
. ill ~ enterta ined a number of New

'I ~ d i es at a bridge club meeting in 
home recently. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Eddie L. Miller and 
lie daughter, Miss Virginia Edwina 

er have returned to their home 
l' ~ week's visit with Mrs. Miller's 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potts, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potts and son 
llrti s P otts, and Mr. and Mrs. 

L. Miller and little daughter, 
Edwina, were among the 

attending the reception at the 
of Mr. Parke Norton, 'given in 
of their son and bride, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mr;:-Ed William, Jr., 
the week-end in Richmond, 

URKEY DINNER IN 
NOR OF NEWLYWEDS 

Mr. and Mrs. Parke Norton gave a 
rk y di nner Sunday in honor of 

I' son, Amos, and his bride who 
fo rmally Miss Amelia Brown of 
rk. 
ng th e guests present were: 
Amelia Scott, Mrs. Joseph 

n, the bride's grandmothers; 
nd Mrs. Joseph Brown, Mr. and 
James Norton, Mr. and Mrs. 

.----1-------------------------------------------1----. I (ff 

THE RIGHT KIND 
Dress 01' school shoes for the 

youngsters must, as all wise 
parents know, not only look well 
but Fit Well. Proper fitting of 
young feet is one of our chief 
aims here at Pilnick's. Bring or 
send your boy or girl in and rest 
assured that they will get the 
same courteous, efficient service 
given to grown-ups. 

BOYS and GIRLS SHOES 

$2.25 to $3.75 

.. :. -:. 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK 'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 

Announcement To The Citizens of Delaware By The l 
State School Tax DepartRlent 

N ovem bel' 2. 192,. 
An examination of letters received from de linquent taxables, the general misunderstanding that 

prevails conce 'ning the Personal Income Ta x Law and the f ailure of nearly one-half of the taxables, 
to make return or pay tax during the' four years th a t the law has been in effect, have all led to a 
conclusion that "good cause exist s" for allowing fur ther time fOI' filing r eturns. 

The law r eads :- HIn case of s ickness , a bsence or other disability, or whenever in 
its judgment good cause exists, the Tax Department may allow furth er time for filing re
turns" and "If the time for filing the r eturn shall be extended, in te rest at the rate of six 
per cent per annum, from the time when the r eturn was originally r equired to be filed, 
t o the time of payment , shall be add ed and paid." 

Attention is called to the duty of Delawarea ns to make a retum of Personal Income Tax and 
pay a Filing Fee for the years 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924. . 

Those who must make a personal return and those who need mak e no return are shown as fol 
lows :-

Those who must make a return and Ilay a filing fee and tax if due. 
Every citizen of Delaware who is 21 years of age or over. 

Every person over 21 years of age, or minor with income of more than $1000, who is 
now a res ident of the State or who sh all at any time, during the last six months of the 
calendar year, have been a r es ident of the Stat e. 

Those who need make no retu rn nor pay tax or filing fee. 
Minors with net income of less than $1000 during the year. 
Women receiving Mother 's pen sions. 
Inmates of Almshouses and oth er charitable in stitutions. 
P ersons r eceiving outside supp ort f rom Trustees of the Poor . 
P ersons who, because of age, infirmity or mental disability are wholly dependent for 

support. 
Note : Old, infirm or mentally disabled persons relieved of tax include those who 

are entirely dependent for living expenses upon pension granted by the United States or 
other Government, by any of the Sta tes or by any Fraternal or other beneficial order or 
upon annuity due under an annuity contract. 

Soldiers or those who have undergone military 01' naval service are not exempted 
on that account. 

If a person ought to be exempted from making a return and from paying tax for any year and for 
anyone of the allowable causes shown above, a wri t ten statement to the State School Tax Department, 
naming the cause, will clear the record and there will be no further annoyance. 

If a person has no taxable income but can not claim one of the named causes for exemption, he 
01' she should make a r eturn stating the fact and should pay the filing fee of $3.00. 

The return for income tax and payment of filing fee was due on March 15th of each of the 
years 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925. 

Any person, who should have paid a tax or filing f ee for anyone of those years and who has 
failed to do so, should write immediately or call in person at an office of the State School Tax Depart
ment, 

2 East Ninth Street, Wilmington 
State House, Dover 
Court House, Georgetown 

A written statement of the taxes due and the time when payment can be made should be given. 
The Tax Departm~nt proposes to be liberal in granting time to those who ask it. If time is 

granted no penalty will be added to the payment but six per cent inter est on the amount from date 
originally due until paid will be charged. 

In making claim for exemption or in making return of income the person making the return 
should use great care to state the exact truth as the penalty for intentional misstatement is severe 
and may be enforced against those wilfully guilty. 

Persons who have received notice of delinquency and have made reply, need not do anything 
further until they receive notice from the State School Tax Department. About 10,000 letters have 
been received by the Department and about 15,000 persons have paid tax or filing fee during the past 
six weeks. It will require some to make answer to all letters. 

Those having opportunity of guiding others a re requested to call attention to this notice and to the 
proper action to be taken. Questions will be cheerfully answered as the Department desires that the 
law shall be known and understood by every citizen of Delaware. 

All taxea and filing fees collected are turned over each month to the 
atate treasurer for the achool fund Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 

, of Gap, ' Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richey, Mr. and Mrs. Potts, Pierre S. du Pont 

Mrs. Edward Miller, Misses l l • ..j_ ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• i ~;;;;;;;;!;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;=;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;s;;;::;====~h'fl Norton, Ruth Johnston, II ' 
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What Everybody In Newark Has Been Waiting For Is Here! 

Home DrugCo.'s Semi-Annual 

ONE=CENT SALE 
On numerous articles listed below we are running a regular One Cent Sale. The plan 
of this sale is to sell articles at Regular Price and then for ONE CENT additional an
other article is added--in other words--25c articles 2 for 26c. 

NOT E --- Due to popular response. this Sale has been Extended one additional week 
CLOSES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 

I Don't Delay--THESE VALUES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES--Come in Now l 

Epsom Salt ..... .. 1Sc Ib.-2 lbs. for 16c 
Aspirin Tablets .... 100, 65c-200 for 66c 
Peredixo Tooth Paste ..... 25c-2 for 26c 
Dyspepsia Tablets .. 100, SOc-200 for SIc 
Cold Cream, large jar, 25c size-2 for 26c 
;\lilk :\Iagnesia ..... SOc bottle-2 for SIc 
Strengthening Plaster ..... 25c-2 for 26c 
Li 'er Pills ... . ....... 25c size-2 for 26c 
Compo Cathartic Pills 2Sc box-2 for 26c 
~lineral Oil ....... $1.00 size-2 for $1.01 
Carbolic Sah-e ............ 25c-2 for 26c 
Cascara Tablets .. . . ...... 35c-2 for 36c 
Coconut Oil Shampoo, SOc size-2 for SIc 
Glycerin .... .. . . . . . 25c bottle-2 for 26c 
Ca'stor Oil ............... 2Sc-2 for 26c 
Coryza Tablets . . .. . 35c bottle-2 for 36c 
Tincture Iodine .......... 2Sc-2 for 26c 
Cod Li\-er Oil Tablets .. $1.00-2 for $1.01 
Chlorofonn Throat Lozenges. 

2Sc-2 for 26c 

Foot Soap ...... . .. . . . 25c size-2 for 26c 
Foot _Powder .. . .. . . .. 2Sc size-2 for 26c 
Harlem Oil Capsules ..... 3Sc-2 for 36c 
Cold Fix Tablets ..... . .. . 25c-2 for 26c 
Spices (all kinds .. .. . lSc size·-2 for 16c 
Rose 'Yater and Glycerin 

25c size-2 for 26c 
Vel Yet Skin Lotion ........ 25c-2 for 26c 
Shayin d Soap .. ...... 10c size-2 for Hc 
Dod Soap ........... 25c size-2 for 26c 
Vapor·eze Sake for Colds 2Sc-2 for 26c 
Analgesique Balm ... .. . .. 3Sc-2 for 36c 
Pile Ointment . ........... SOc-2 for SIc 
" -hooping Cough Syrup . .. 3Sc-2 for 36c 
" right's Ham Smoke, 

$1.50 bottle-2 for $1.S1 
Lady " ebster Pills, 100, SOc-200 for SIc 
Cascara Tablet S gr., 

100, SOc-200 for SIc 

Comp. Syrup Hypophosprutes, 
$1.00 bottle-2 for $1.01 

Glycerin Suppositories .... 35c-2 for 36e 
De" -itt s Liniment ... .. ... 2&-2 for 26e 
T hroat Gargle . ........... 3Sc-2 for 36e 
Hair I'\ets .. ..... .... 10c each-2 for lle 
Greaseless Cold Cream ... 25c-2 for 26e 
Peroxide Cream ...... .... 25c-2 for 26e 
Cbloredixo Tooth Paste ... SOc-2 for -Ie 
Camphorice . . . ...... ... . 15c-2 for 16e 
" -itch Hazel JeUv . . . 25c tubes-2 for 26e 
Shaying Sticks .... .. .. ..... 25c-2 for 26e 
Simmon's LiYer Regulator. · 

2&-2 for 26c 
Black Pepper . ..... ...... 1Sc-2 for 16c 
Glycerin , Rosewater and Benzoin , 

3Sc-2 for 36e 
"'-itch Hazel. .. . . .. 35c bottle-2 for 36e 
Zinc Ointment ....... . 20c size-2 for 21e 
Putnam Dyes ... . . .. .. ... 100-2 for He 

lAND IN ADDITION, WE OFFER THESE "SPECIALS"--JUST FOR OUR SALE I 

Corn Remover .... .. . , .... 3Sc size-19c 7 Cakes Assorted Soap .. . . .......... 29c 
Eczema Ointment ........ . SOc size-29c Rat Snap .. . . ..... . ..... . . 25c pkg.-19c 
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia . . . ... 25c-14c 
Sweet Spirits Nitre ..... . .. . ... . 25c-16c 
$1.00 Eversharp Pencils at ... . ........ 69c 
Nelson's Hair Dressing . . .. 25c size-19c 
25c Palmer s Skin Success Ointment .. 19c 
25c Palmer's Skin Success Soap . .... . 19c 
Black and " -hite Peroxide Cream, 

25c-19c 
25c Bottle Hair Oil ....... . .. .... . ... 14c 

Headquarter for Flashlights. Batteries, 
Bulbs 

Assortment of Stationery .. ... Half price 
Safety Razor ..... . . Reg. price $1.00-25c 
Fountain Syringes . . ... .. . Special at 89c 
Hot Water Bottles . . ...... Special at 9c 
100 2.grain Quinine PiUs .... .. . . . .... 79c 
Lunch Kit complete \-vith Vacuum 

Bottle $1.39 
Four Fold Li\er Tonic . . .. 7Sc yalue-4Sc 
Catarrhal JeUy ............ . .. .. .... 19c 
Dandruff Externunator ... 7Sc bottle-45c 
Antiseptic and Healing Ointment ..... 17c 

GIFT HEADQU ARTERS 

~len's Purses and Pocket Books. SOc at 3ge 
Flash Light complete. Nickel Case .. S1.19 
N ujol . . ....... . ... . ..... $1.00 size-6ge 
Scott's Emulsion . . .... .... 51.20 size 9c 
Talcum Powder . . .. .. ........ . . SOc-2 e 
"-ampole's Ext. Cod Liver Oil. $1.00 at 69c 
Danderine ...... ... . ..... . . 60c size- i9c 
Rubber Gloyes . .. . .. . .............. 69c 
Vicks SalYe .. ... . . .. ........... 3 -c-_9c 
Bayers . . ... .. .. ......... . ..... 2Oc--13c 
" -e have a full line of Violin, Banjo. G uitar 

and U kulele Strings. 
"rule it lasts Johnson's \ arnish Stain. 

Pints Sc-59c 
Quarts-Original price $1.55 .. .. l\"O\y 9-c 

FOR RHEU ;\IA TIS~I 

Anything you may \yant in the Jewelry Line. " -e h~ye a ~yonderful Ointment for any p r . 
son suffenng WIth Rheumatism l\;euritis Back. 
ache, StiHness of the Joints. F~e for Ne~raJ 6ia 

During this sale you can buy anything in our 
Jewelry Line one·third off the regular price. 

"e call attention particularly to the beau
tiful neck chains for littl~ girls. 

and chest·cold at 35c. ~ 

Opera House 

Building 

This is one of the Be t preparations \"-e hay 
eyer sold oyer the counter. 

HOME DRUG CO., Inc. Newark 
Del aware 

42·PIECE DINNER 
SET GIVEN AWAY 

With each and every purchase amounting to 25c "·e. are giving 
coupons. 

~ith ~ coupons and a small amount of cash you can have a 
42 pIece Dinner Set. 
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$1.01 
36c 
200 
36c 
lIe 
26c 
26c 
SIc 
16c 
26c 
26c 
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Place Your Ad Here---On The Best Classified Page In The County 
SALE 

WILMINGTON FACTORY 

riangle Agriculture Corpor· 

PUBLIC 
OF 

VALUABLE FARM 
Classified Advertis~ng ' DIRECTORY FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooden RATES: 

aLion 
Site. 

Decides on River The undersigned will sell at public 
vend ue, on the premises, on Saturday, 
November 21, 1925, at one o'clock 
P. M. t he DOUGLASS FARM, in 
P encadcr Hundl'ed, two miles from 
Newark. The farm contains about 
two hundred and thirteen · acres of 
land, near schools, college, cannery, 
milk depot and railroad station. 

Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
Found-1 cent per word, minimum 
charge for one insertion 10 cents. 

and Incubators-See our new ItTle , 
Hover and get plans for brooder l£!!·~·!!;·~·c:;··~·c:;··~·;;;··~·~·~·~··~·c:;··~·c:;··~-;;;··~·-;;;·~··a.~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~ •• ~.c:; •• ~.;;; •• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~-~ •• ~.~-.~.~-~.c:; •• ~.c:;··~·;;;··~·-~-·~·~·-aJ" 

LEGAL: 50 cent per inch first in
sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser
tions. 

PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 
tlat. 

houlles. 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, 
Phone 252.J Newark. 

lZ,10,tf 

TOWN COUNCIL 1 
Mal/or and Pr6side7lt 01 Council-

Eben B. Frazer. 

TOWN LIBRARY 
The Library will be opened : 

Monday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

Thc hamber of Com merce of Wil
'nl;lo l1 ol11cia lly announced last 

thc estab li shment of a plant of 
Tr iangle Agricul tural Corpora-
on ac reage leased from the 

of Ha rbor Commissioners ad
the Marine Terminal. The ap
of the lease by the Council 

All advertising copy for this page 
should be in this office before 4 P. M. 
Tuesday preceding day of publication. 
Advertising received Wednesday will 
not be guaranteed position. 

WANTED 
ORGANIZATION Tuesday EG;i:': District-A. L. Beals, J. L. Friday 

3 to 5:45 p. m. 
3 to 5 :45 p. m. 

W ANTED-March 1st, 1926 - A Centml District-R. G. Buckingham, Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 
farmer on thirds. A good chance Howard Patchell. TERMS- Ten per cent on day of 

sa le, balance in thirty days. for a thrifty, industrious couple WW~ewid~~~~ct-E. C. Wilson, O. FIRE ALARMS 
GEORGE GILLESPIE, 

1l,4,lt. Agent for Owners. 
des a ll preliminary n'ilgotia- FOR RENT 

who want to settle down to make a Attorney-Charles B. Evans. 
home. Secretary and Treasurer and CoUector nu~b::ss:e 63~ ti'oe o~a~~. the followinc 

T r iangle Agricultural Corpor- F'OR RENT- House and lot near Ap- Phone 86 R /O~~w~!~,I~'elaware Alt~:~D~~f~ILT~:~p~~~~inger. By order of Fire Chief Ellison-
a new concern incorporated in LOST AND FOUND pleton, Md. Apply 10,21,4t. SULePertWl·?tst.endmt of Streets-C. R. E. 
re, will manufacture a com- -------------- WILLIAM McCLOSKY. 

line of commercial fertilizers FOUND-Package, near Glasgow. 10-28-2t WANTED-Cash paid for false teetb, SUJ'PaecroinbtmdeShew?!.t of Water and Light-
ca l in fertil izer materials such Owner call. 

phosphate, nitrate of soda, =1=0=,2=1=,1=t.=====N=e=w=a=r=k=P=0=s=t.= FOR RENT-8 rooms, bath, garage; dental gold, platinum, discarded ~Ol:~-X~thur ~arn~s'd Lo 
Illca l a nd potash salts and in LEFT AT McNEAL'S, a grey felt hot water beat, electric light. je-:velry, diamonds and magneto M~i/c ;:B'Pe":~~H~R. 0 Br::~~. vett. 

Itr.y supplies. The site obtained hat WI' th blue band. Owner may S. HOLLIE MORRIS, pomts. Plumbing Inspector-Rodman Lovett. 
f D t R d Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. Ass8ssor-Robert Motherall. 

this enterprise under a long time have same by paying for thill 10,14,t. epo oa. 1,7,52t Otsego, Mich. Street Committee-R. G. Bucking-
adjo ins t he wharves and ware- notice. FOR RENT-Private Garalres, $3.00 ham, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 

of the Marine Terminal and 10,29,lt. a month. NOTICE-Dr. W,inokur, chiropractor, Li~t~~~ PW~=I1 ·Committ_E. C. 
severa l acres of land with 3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. will be at 57 West Delaware Ave- Wilson, Howard Patchell, R. G. 

buildings thereon. NOTICE Ilue on Tuesdays and Thursdays, Buckingham. 
construction of addi tional fac- FOR SALE 6.30 to 8.00. . Auditors - J. Franklin Anderson, 

Idings will be commenced im- WILL BUY 1,000 bundles of fodder . 10-14-3t George W. Rhodes. 
tely alld it is expected that the Please communicate with, FOR SALE-Pigeon Pen and Fly. Collector of Gr:.rbage- William H. 

nt will be in operation within L. FAGERLUND, S. HOLLIE MORRIS, NO GUNNING Harrington. 
inety days, and will employ, when R. F. D. 1 Newark, Delaware. 11,4,tf Depot Road. On my farm at Cooch's Bridge. 
ndel' fu ll operation, about a hundred 10,28,4t. ============== 

ns. Mllchinery of the most mod- FOR SALE-Pppies. Good watch- EDW ARD W. COOCH 
d s ign has been ordered of a dogs are what you need. Here's 10,21,8t. 
. ty to assure an output of two WILSON LINE your chance to get a puppy for 1============== 
r d tons mixed fertilizer per $2.00. LEGAL NOTICE 

This machinery embraces al\ of 
latest improvements in fertilizer 
prnent eliminating the objection

features which have been asso-
with the manufacture of fer-

RESOLUTIONS 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 
GROVE-CHESTER 1l,4,2t. 

E. WILKMAN, 
Elkton Road, 

Phone, Newark 251 R 4 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MON- FOR SALE- Pure bred Persian 
DA Y, SEPT. 28, 1925 kittens, white and tiger. Apply 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE MRS. H. M. COOK, 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth St. Phone 103 R 2 Avondale, Pa. 

Wharf, for Philadelphia, and Phila- 11 4 2t 
the Dea~h of John Thomas delphia, Chestnut St. Wharf for Wil- I==' ='='=========== 

mington, week days except Saturdays 
Dempsey at 8.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 

... . 7.30 P. M. 
WHEREAS, The Great SP J1'lt rn hIS Saturdays Sundays and Holidays 

II-wise providence has seen fit to call 17.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 
the ranks of Redmanship and P. M. 
Wawa Tribe, No. 45, Imp. O. of WILMINGTON _ PENN'S 

, our es teemed Brother, John GROVE ROUTE 
Dempsey, he ha ving become 

of this T ribe in its very 
story. His life ran close to 

rallel wi t h it. He was fully 
_ rnn,,, rverlt with every phase of its 

and development up to the 
of his death. 

In his life as a Brother of our 
rdcr, he a lways p refer red to await 

call of duty, rather than to seek 
t ions of honor. 

Leave Wilmington: C6.00, 7.00, 
*7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00 , 9.00, 11.00 P. M. and 
12.40 A. M. 

Leave Penns Grove : 6.00, C7.00, 
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 
Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, A4.15, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00 
P. M. 

On Saturdays, Sundays and Holi
days additional trips from Wilming
ton at 10.00 a nd 12.00 P. M. and from 
Penns Grove at 11.00 P . M. and 12.40 

FOR SALE-50 thoroughbred Jersey 
Giant pullets, average weight 6 lbs. 
$3.50 each. Write or phone, 

ARTHUR T. CAMERON, 
Lincoln Universi ty, Pa. 

11,4,2t. Phone, Oxford 152 J 2. 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond 
Ring.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Used, 3 or 5 passenger, 
Oldsmobile, Sport Roadster; ful1y 
equipped. Offer any demonstration. 
Cash. Phone 92, Mr. Bedford, 12 
to 12.45, noon. 

10,28,2t. 

FOR SALE 
Six-Room Bungalow 

Bath, a ll modern conveniences. 
voice of our Brither is silent. 

form is absent from us. His voice 
forever hushed. H is form will 

return, hi s life has fa ded from 
view into the unfolding a nd re

enden t dawn of blissful immor-

A. M. 
SUNDAYS A ND HOLIDAYS 

Garage. Acre of land . P roperty in 
firs t class condi tion. Fo r information 

Trip marked • leaves at 8.00 A. M. call 
Trip marked A leaves at 4.00 P . M. 

tality. - i~l~s m~~~~~dB bea;~~ a~n5.~Ou:da~~ =1=0,=2=8,=3=t = N= E=W=A=R=K=P=O=S=T==== 

Estate of Clul/I'les L . Penny , Deccased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate ot 
Charles L. P enny late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased" were duly 
granted unto Helena R. Penny on the 
Twenty-sixth day of October, A. D. 
1925, and all persons indebted to the 
sa id deceased a r e r equested to make 
payment to the Executrix without de
lay, and a ll persons having demands 
against the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on ot 
before the T wenty-six th day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1926, or abide by the law 
in this behalf. 

Address 
HELENA R. PENNY, 

Executrix. 
CHARLES B. EV ANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
10,2 ,lOt. Wilmington, Delawa e. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of David C. R ose, Deeased. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Pr68ident-John K. Johnston. 
Vice-President-Everett C. Johnson. 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
T,:easurer-Edward L. Richards. 
Dlrectors-John K. Johnston, Everett 

C. Johnson,. Warren. A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, Myer Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock 
Franklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 
Gi!orge W. Griffin. 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
President-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Secretary-M. Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
Professor Charles L. Penny. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

President--John S. Shaw. 
Vice-President-Harrison Gray. 
Secretary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 

OUTGOING 
North and East Southll.n& West 

7:45 a. m. 7:45 a. m. 
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 
11 :00 a . m. 5 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6 :45 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8 :00 a. m. 8 :00 a . m. 

9 :30 a. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

9 :30 a . nr. 
12 :30 p. m. 

5:30 p. m. 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE .. OHIO 

West 
4 :48 a.m. 
7:18 a. m.. 
8:35 a. rn. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6 :55 p. m. 

9:40 p. m. 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
8:54 a. In. 

2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p.m. 

P. 

North 
5:58 a. m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:20 a . m 

11 :18 a . m. 
2:43 p.m. 
4 :37 p. m. 
5 :47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1 :25 a . m. 

North 
8:30 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11 :46 a . m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10 :40 p. m. 
1 :25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

EaBt 
7:18 a. m. 
9:23 a. m. 
9:5Za.rn. 

11 :29 a. rn. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. In. 
7:11 p. In. 
9:36 p. m. 
7:28 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. In. 
9:23 a. In. 
9 :52 p. m 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

B. & W. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8 :22 a. m. 

10:30 a . m. 
11 :33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 
3:02 p. m. 
4 :51 p. m. 
5:38' p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a.m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a . m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
12 :14 p. Ill. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1:21 a. m. 

RE OJ, VED, That these resolu tions 
be placed on the records and a copy 
be sent to each of his children. 

and Holidays only. 1923 CHEVROLET 

Dr. Paul K. Musselman I 
DENTIST 

Good condition. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the E state of 
David C. Rose, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, w'er e duly 
gr anted unto Mary H. Rose on the 
Eleventh day of August, A. D. 1925, 
and a ll persons indebted to the said 
deceased are ' requested to make pay
ment to the Executrix without delay, 
t hat a ll per sons having demands 
against the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probate to the sa id Executrix on or 
before the Eleventh day of August, 

CoocH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 
Incoming-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out- NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCII 

going-7:45 a . m. and 4 p. m. Leave Newark 

Leslie McCormick, 
Harvey J. Davis, 
H. D. Connor, 

Comm ittee. 
168 East Main Street 

"Every comedian believes In gags," 
says a write r . Unfortunately, how

very few wear them.-Punch. 
OFFICE HOURS : 

Daily 9 to 5 

NEWARK 

lGHEST PRICES paid for Live 
Stock. Phone Newark 289. 

1l"I ,Ot. . I. PLATT. 
Tueaday and Friday E'I'eningl 

6 to 8.30 

PUBLIC SALE 
Located on Stone Road Leading from 

Cooch's Bridge to Glasgow 

THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1925 
At 10 :00 A. M. 

The unders igned will sell without reserve their entire 
Farm Equipments, consisting of . 

21 Head Young Grade Guernsey and Holstein Cows 
most of which are FI'esh and Close Springers. 

Dairy men wishing to increase their flow of milk should atten.d this sale, 
as these cattle are mostly home-raised and worthy of your attentIon. 

7 Grade Guernsey Heifers 
coming in profit soon , these are growing right into money. 

1 Pure Bred Guernsey Bull 
6 HEAD OF WELL-BR.OKEN MULES, if you need a r eal t eam, look 

over. 5 Head of General Purpose Horses, 1 Thor~ughbred P~land 
a Brood Sow, 1 Brood Sow and Pigs ; 1 Sow to farrow rn December, 17 

d hina SI;oates, 3 months old ; lo.t of Chickens a n? Ducks; Ha~ 
; Hay F lat; 2 Wagon Bodies ; 1 B\J1~er; Hors~ Cart, ~ay Loader, 
. Ens ilage utter' New Idea MOWlng Machme; Grarn ~ody for 

agon;' 3 Sulky Cultivato~·s; Lime Drill; Alfa lfa Drill; Wheat. Drill; Fee~ 
rinde r; Potato Planter; Corn Planter; Acme Harrow;. DIsk Harrow: 

Viking Separator; Wood Saw; Ditcher; Scoop; 2 Dearborns, Tractor PloW! 
Gra s Seeder; 2-row Corn Cutter; 3 two-horse Plows ; 1 three-.horse P ow: 
Wheat Fan; orn SheIler; Set of Scales; lot. Bushel Baskets ; ChIcken Coops: 

forty-qua rt Milk Cans; 6 twenty-quart MIlk Cansi 12 sets Plo:v Harness! 
12 Rcts Wagon Harness; Bridles, Collars and otner Harness, Ladders, 

For~~k~~Sels6:oesi~E~~~~H. If possible come prepared to make 
settl ment on day of sale. t' d t 

Th owner positively has no ~urther use of the above men lone proper y, 
ev rything wi ll be sold for the hIgh dollar. 

GEORGE B. BOOKER, Owner. 
J OSEPH W. HAMILTON, . . 

Auctioneer and Sales Mgr., 601 W. 9th St., Wilmington, Del. 

Sell Cheap. SmrCKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 8:33 a. m. 

IRcoming--4 p. m. Outgoing-5:30 p. m. 1~~~~~ : :!:: 

Arrive Ne1QGrlt 
8:28 a. In. 

11:08 a. m. 
5:12 p. m. 52 Cleveland Ave. 

10,28,4t 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond A. D. 1926, or abide by the law in 
Ring.-Adv. this behalf. 

Address 
F OR SALE-Used Cars. I MARY H. ROSE, Executrix, 

A. W. HOWELL 9,30,10t Newark, Delaware. 
Route 2 Newark, Delaware. ============== 

4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. = 'liiiilfiiiiljiifillililrnlliililliIl'J1iiiliiiliiiJlliimmmilliiiiliin~i 

FOR SALE-James Way poultry USE D ~ 
equipment for poultry houses. Lice- !~ 
proof nests a great feature. CAR S 
MURRAY'S POUVfRY FARM, 

Phone 252.J Newark. 
12,10,tf 

Par~ish has a large stock of 
Watches, large or small.-Adv. 

FOR SALE 

1924 Fo rd Sedan. Ju st a ~ 
year old $375.00 I: 

:: 1922 DU l'ant Touring 250.00 

I~ 

A VONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming- 12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
going-6: 45 a. m and 1: 45 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 

morning at nine o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
SeCTetary-Warren A. Singles. 
Meeti7lh-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 

Six thoroughbred 
White Plymouth 
Rock Roosters 

1
1

11' ~:~: !:~~~ ~;:O;':ing ~~~'.~~ _ 
.. 1920 Case Sedan $150.00 Secretary-J. Earle Dougherty. 

I~ 3 Ford Tourings Cheap. :: I ~~~£h-;}~~~odp. ~~esday of eacl 

JOHN FRAZER 
Depot Road 

II:".~.~.;.~:; - STATED MEETINGS 
~ Rittenhouse Motor Co. Monday-2d and 4th, every month 

1 

~! NEW ARK, DEL. A. F. and A. M. 

.. --~---------- iimlllDllmIllUn1ll1lliDiRlllnmliiiiirnniiillilliiiiUilliiilliiDi - M~h:Y~ ~ ~80 ~~~~ American Me-

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWARK - DOVER 
(Standard Time) 

DAILY 

N swark to Dover 
7:15 a . m. 

12 :30 p. m. 

Dover to Newa.rk 
12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

8:20 a . m. 
12: 30 p. m. 

SUN AT 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p. m. 

WILMINGTON-NEWARK 

BUS LINE 

Leave P . R. R. Stat ion Wilming-
ton : 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 A. M. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 
4.10, 4.40, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 
11.10 P. M. 

Leave Deer Park Hotel, Newark: 
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 
A. M.; 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 
5.15, 5.35, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
P . M.; 12.00 Midnight. 

BELL-The Tailor 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

OF READY MADE CLOTHING 
$12 AND UP 

Monday - Osceola Lodge No. 6 
Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m. 
standard time. Fraternal Hall. 

, 22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 

QUALITY HOMES 

Situated in residential sections 
of Newark are now complete, 
and ready for occupancy. Ar
range tor inspection. 

***'* . 
INQUIRIES AT EITHER TRUST COMPANY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 

Tuesda11--J.. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Ttlesday-Ancient Order of Hibern 

ians, or A. O. H ., Divsion No. 8 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday-Heptasophs, of S. W. M. 
7:30 p. m. 

WednesMy- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Camp, No.6 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wednosda1f- Mineola Council No. 17 
Degree of Pocohontas, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday - Board ot Directors 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th 
7 p . m. 

Thursday-I. O. O. F., 7:~0 p. m. 
Thm'8day- 1st and 3rd of each 

month, Newark Chapter No. 10 
O. E. S. 

Friday- Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica, No. 10170. 7:30 p. m. 

Friday-Friendship Temple No. e 
pythian Sisters, ,8 D. In. 

Saturday-Knights of Golden Eagle 
8 p . m. 

Phone 107 R 

Parrish has a large stock of 
Watches, large or smalI.-Adv. 

Surveying, Mapping, Eatimating 
and General Engineering work by 
an experienced man. 

H. A. PHELPS 
Chriltlana. Delaware 

'Pho".. Newa,k 7-R .4 

r 

CASH For Dental Gold' 
Platio uUJ , Silver, 

Diamonds, magneto points, false 
teeth , jewelry. auy valuables. Mail 
today . Cash by return rnai l. 
Hoke S. &: R. Co., Otsego. Mich. 
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GO\ £R~OR PLACES 
FIRST STO~E 

(Co i ued iro Pa~e .) 

CHURCHES 
Church 

a ," 
'i .30 . m. E\'ening worsh ip and 

_ermon. ubjec , " The _ ' arrow Gate." 

Church S ote 
The Chu rch hool Board and the 

o . cial Board me on Monday e\'en-
a d ran cted the usua l routine 

b sines and planned the work of 
:hese departments for the comin I 
mon h_. 

" 

will meet at the 

RICHARD DIX 
IN 

The Lucky Devil " 
Thrilli ng? 
You 'll \"ant 0 and right up and cheer. 
F unny? 
You won' t op laugh ing for a month . 
Ac ion? 
The au hor of the Wally Reid auto racing orie 

\\'1'0 e it, and action i hi firs la t, and middle name. 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
2 DAYS· .• Thursday. Friday, Nov. 5·6 

lory of i yes : it I e as a ceremony, 
a d "'ha a great honor it was con · 
_idered 0 be in he old dap. 

The Queen Ether Circle held thei r 
mo hly mee ing in the Lecture Hall 
on last Tusda y e\'en ing wi th a good I ============,================ 
attendance. 

HIGH U-i 

The Ju ior E pwonh League meets 
e"ery " ednesday aft.ernoon a 3.30. 

The Ladie Ai iety wi I ho d 
their re lar mo thly mee i 
Th r;day af emoo a 2.30. 

on 

On Friday e\-enin in he Lec ur e § 
Ha ll here will be a final mee ing of I == 
a _I he _up er commi ees, to r eport I == 
on work done fo r he supper wh'ch I § 
wil be held 0 T hur sda y eyening, ~o- § 
'-ember 12, in the _ -ew Century Club. § 

I Dr. CarlLle L. H ubbard, of t . = 
Paul's Church, W ilmingtOn, \\;11 be § 
he spea ker a an open mee ting of § 

the Ien's L€a ~ _ -o\'ember 17. ~ 

I!J fta1fi CelK---:J·i)I 
OvPoNr BVIi.OIIYG- ''PHONE696'' WILM I NvrON. DEL.. 

3 NIGHTS Starting MONDAY, NOV. 9th - • MA TLN£E WEDNESDAY at 2.30 

DANCING QUARTETTE 
DIRECT From PARIS' 

or-a. 
•••.• , .... C~RKE'S NATIVE HAWAIIAN BAN D .......... . 

(Continued from Page 1. ) 

_eason. T he hea\'}' college backs, led 
by DiJosephs. were _mea red on line 
plar- in quick _ucce~sion. Jack 
Daye a d Geor e Cook a guards 
were ~ta lwar on the H igh chool's 
defense. T he 10 e Del aware ueh-

T he fol owi g u hers have been ap- I § 
poin ed for he mon h of _ -oyember : ,== 
:'>forn in sernce, George 11 . P hipps, == 
J. F ra k E llio " . Francis Lindell , == 
Henry F . ~o e; Eyening 5ervices, § PRICES : Nilbll, SOc to S2.oo ; WedDuday Matinee, 25cto Sl.oo. 
Leo ard A. Rhodes, GhE.>ster :'>loor e, == All Plul 10;t ta.x. Seall SeIliDI. 

George Krapf , Fred H ennlng. ====_~_ 

Appercia tion Is I 
Sho'\o\rn Elkton Band 

T he E lk n Ba d, one of the 
crack musical organ izations of 
upper Maryla d. ' proud in the 
possessio 0: a ha dsome silve r 
lonng cup, sen t hem the other 
day br officials of the Chestertown 
F ire Company. 

During a recen ' carni'-al held in 
t he Eastern hore wn. the E lk
ton boys j our eyed down and ga\'e 
them a concert. In appreciation 
of the kind nes and the co-opera 
tion of the mu sicians , the Chester
town author "es presented them 
wi th the trophy. 

LOW COST TRA 

St. Thomas P . E. Church 
R et'. R . B . Jlaiheu:s, R ector 

S nday sen;ces: unday school, 10 
a . m. Mo ing prayer and serm n, 
11 a . m. E\-eni g prayer and sermon, 
7.30 p. m. 

Holy Gommu ion, fi t unday in 
each mo th at the 11.00 a . m. sen -ice. 

E a rl>' Commun ion second and 
fourth Sunday in each month a t 

a . m. 

Ebenezer Church I § 
G'lbert T. Gehman., Jl in.is ter ' ~= __ 

Church chool, 10.00 a . m. Sermon, 
11.00 a . m. Epworth League, 7.30 
p . m. ermo , .10 p. m. 

:'>I emor ia l Day for the P . O. S. of A. 
was obsened a E benezer last Sun
day morning. The astor 's !ubjeet 

SPORTAT IO 

2 NIGHTS Starting FRIDAY, NOV. 13th 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

THE . 10 T I~ YEA RS 

ARTHUR HOPKINS pre.enls 

(lie Hard Boiled Comedy 
by _la xwe I Anderson and La urence St al in gs 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
, 
PRICES : Niiblo, SOc to S2.00 ; Saturday M.atiDee, SOc to S1.S0 . 

AU Plul lO Ck Ia..l< . 

STAR CARS ' ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 " 

Twenty Per Cent 

That's the Power Margin the 

Star Car holds over the low· 

priced automobile field. Every 

day-in all weather-the Star 

has MORE POWER. 

RITTENHOUSE 
MOTOR COMPANY 

[
This is the eighth 0/ a serieJ 0/ adoerlisements shOWing ] 

why the STA R is the beJt buy in Its class on the mark,e1 

" 

II 

The new, the beautiful and the 

good in jewelry for gift purposes 

IS arriving and being displayed 

In unstinted variety of style and 

range of price. In a word, you 

will find inspection now a fruit

ful source of gift suggestions. 

Millard F. Davis 
Dependable Since 1879 

831 MARKET STREET 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

II 

/I 

=====================================~ 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

"Where Educational Facilitie! PredominateU 

The difference between he man who know5 
and the man who does not know i hi educa ion. 

Thi i the begin ning of a series of ad\'ert' s 
men boo ting ~e"ark, Dela"are. Tbe~e 'dea
are originated by a hought to increase the co 
merc'al benefit of he o"n by boos ing . 
greatest a et. 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
'PHOTOPLA YS OF QUALITY 

RICHARD DIX 
In 

"THE LUCKY DEVIL" 
An action-comedy of love, luck, and lightning 

" PACEMAKERS" No. 7 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5·6 

CHARLES RAY 
Ttl 

"DYNAMITE SMI'TH" 
A Reel Thriller 

NEWS 
"STORM KING" 

A Two-Reel Weatern COMEDY 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 

REGINALD DENNY 
In 

" Ill SHOW YOU THE TOWN " 
One of Denny' . ~eateat comedy-drama. 

"KICKED ABOUT" 
A Lau.ebter Special 

MONDAY-TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9·10 

JACK HOLT 

"EVE'S SECRET" 
A Paramount Special 

"CIRCUS MYSTERY" No.7 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

HANARK THEATRE 
THE BEST IN PHOTOPLA YS 

THURSDAY and Friday, Nov. 5 and 6 
CLAIRE WINDSOR, FRANK KEENAN, and 

llOYD HUGHES 
In 

"THE DIXIE HANDICAP" 
The sport of k ings and the k ing of the turf-a rac . roman ce 

ALSO O~1EDY 

SATURDAY, Nov, 7 

"SHOOTIN' SQUARE" 
:\ Thril ing Western 

PLL' OMEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 8 and 9 
:\ First ~ational Picture 

MILTON SIllS aDd ¥ME. NAZIMOV A 
In 

ra e \.: 

"MADONNA OF THE STREETS" 
• .l,. Xiagara of E motion 

." SD ,\ ~O~fEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10 

- IETRO-GOLD\\-V~ pr5ents 

the winsome. exqu' sj,e 

NORMA SHEARER 
In 

"LADY OF THE NIGHT" 
T ht tory of an underworld g-i rl 

WlTl! A l1EDY 

Coming "Greed"! Coming "Greed ' ! 
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VOLUME XVI 

I 
The one hundred a:ld fiftieth anniversary of the adoption 
of the Decla ration of Independence will be observed by the 

l!:
' Sesq uice ntennial In ternational Exposition, which opens at 

Philadelphia, June 1, 1926. 
I!=--'-~ ----- ----

Quaker Hospitality 

SECTION TWO 

New ar k Po s t 
NEWARK, DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1925 NUMBER 40 

NEWARK, PAST AND PRESENT 
A Series Of Sketches, Written In 1882 By James L. Val
landigham, Jr., Of The Old Delaware Ledger, In 
Collaboration With Egbert Handy, And Released For 
Publication In Serial Form By The Newark Post. 

(Continued f rom Last Insta llment.) 

There are many interesting historical memories about it. 
When the Swedes first came to this country, its top was crowned 
by a large Indian fort. In 1663 a battle between t he Minqua 
a ld Senaca Indians took place either upon this or Chestnut Hill, 
which is quite near-most probably, however, on Iron Hill. The 
Senacas surrounded the fort of the Minquas, and made an offer of 

Philadelphia hospitality is almost as sills, stra ight-backed pe ws and wood- peace, but the Minquas, having the assistance from the Governor 
fa r-famed as the renowned hospital- en pegs in the walls for hats give a of Maryland of two small cannon, with four white men to manage 
ity of the South. It will have a touch of serenity that is impressing. them, attacked the Senacas, and completely defeated them. There 
cha nce to display itself fully next The typical Quaker is credited with may be some uncertainty about this battle having occurred here, 
su mmer when the Sesquicentennial having much common sense in spite but from a variety of circumstances, which it would be tedious to 
In ternational Exposition is held in of his reputation for generous hospi- recount here, we are satisfied that it occurred at the locality men-
tha t city and hundreds of thousands tality. A story of a man who went tioned. In 1654, when Governor Stuyvessant sent two ambassa-
of visitors from all parts of the world to a Quaker friend for advice in buy- dol'S, Au~ustine Herman and Resolved Waldron, to settle matters 
will be its guests. ing a horse reflects the almost gruff in dispute between his Government and that of Maryland, they 

The hospitality of Philadelphia brevity of their speech. proposed to the Governor of Maryland that three commissioners 
da tes back to the days when the city "I want a horse," said the man,.k I should be appointed by that province, and three by the province 
was a Quaker settlement. The early "that must not cost much, but which.' ~ , of New Netherlands, to meet at or near a hill, which from the 
settlers showed truly in the spirit of shall be nice and quiet for mother to ': description must have been no other than Iron Hill. Near its 
brotherly love, and the residents of drive out with and take rides in the .,;' .. O~lI, eastern slope the severe skirmish at Cooch's Mill, just before the 
tOday take pride in trying to outdo afternoon, one broken to the saddle so battle of Brandywine, took place; and for several nights before 
their predecessors when it comes to that I may go back riding in the t he advance to Chadds Ford, the British guards were encamped 
being courteous and neighborly. morning, one that is strong enough to on its northern slope. 

There was a peculia!: charm in the draw the carriage when we go to About three miles northeast is Polly Drummond's Hill, not 
friendliness of the Quakers which church, a horse that can be equipped far from White Clay Creek Church; a very beautiful view from 
gi ves pride to Philadelphians. The to draw a load of hay and that could its top, will reward the visitor. Many other agreeable rides and 
charm is increased by the prim, pic- be used to go back and forward to walks suggest themselves, but we have not the space to par-
turesque plainness of the early set- market. Can you tell me where I can ticularize. · 
tlers. This love of simplicity is re- find such a horse?" The society of Newark is genial and cultivated, and few 
flee ted in the architecture of many of "No," said the Quaker, quietly, HI strangers after a sojourn here but feel regret at leaving. As a 
the Quaker meeting houses which r e- know of no such horse, but as thee pleasant relief from the brick and mortar of cit ies, not many 
main standing today in spite of the looks for one why dost thee not get places can compare with this town and neighborhood. 
fact that, in some cases, they were one that is also a good milker?" A .good town library furnishes the latest literary works to 
erected when Pennsylvania was a During the Revolutionary War the those desirous of intellectual food. This ~ibrary Association was 
British colony. Quakers of Philadelphia distinguished formed October, 1878, and though the number of books is not 

The largest of these is at F ourth themselves not only in the army, but large, they are well chosen, and it is steadily increasing. It is the 
and Arch streets. It is typically plain. also in the services they rendered in aim to buy the latest publications of merit as t hey come out, a 
The four walls are of unembellished the Continental Congress and in giv- basis of standard authors having already been made. The officers 
red brick, and the roof is gabled, like ing financial aid to the nation at the ,,'?-i ============================ 1 are: President, Joseph Dean; Vice President, Rev. William D. 
so many buildings that had their most critical period in its history. Dubll.c School U onor Roll Mackey; Secretary, Miss Sue W. Evans; Librarian, Wilbur T. 
origi n in Colonial times. The in- Robert Morris, who superintended rl fll Wilson; T reasurer, Dr. H. G. M. Kollock. 
terior is a picture in grey and broWn the finances of the revolution, was a To those who a re fond of outside sports, t he Homewood 
and time-dulled white. Wide window I Quaker. Odober, 1925 Trotting Park, about a half mile from the village, is at times 

~============================1/ attractive. The Homewood Trotting Park Association as organ

Fifty Miles Of 
State Roads Are 

New This Year 
Increase Of $118,000 In License 

Fees And Taxes Shown During 

Year Just Closing, Says Report Of 

Highway Department 

Mo re than fifty mi les of roads have 
been constructed by the State High
way Commission during the year, ac
cording to Secretary I. Paul Jones of 
the Highway Commission. This figure 
represents the major part of the 
building program planned at the first 
of the year a nd construction work is 
now virtually completed. 

$90,000 so that if this was added to 
the $285,000 it would total $384,000. 
But with more than 10,000 more cars 
licensed in this state than last year 
it is only fair to estimate that the 
use of gas will be heavier than last 
year. 

Basing all calculations on the las,.t 
three months of 1924, the state will 
r eceive a total of $118,000 more from 
license fees and gas tax than la st 
year. Many think the total increase 
for this yea r will be closer to 
$150,000. 

Slack, Dorothy Wheeless, Helen Wil- ized this year is as follows: 
son, James Case, William Moeller, President, William Homewood; Secretary, James A. Wilson; HIGH SCHOOL 

Pe1'fect Attendance Curtis Potts, Taylor Davis. Director s-William Homewood, A. J. Lilley, Joseph B. Lutton, 
Malcolm Armstrong, Ralph Buck- Ethel Alfree, Marguerite Brannan, James A. Wilson and E. L. Vandegrift. 

ingham, Jacob Handloff, Robert Helen Eastburn, Roberta Leak, Edna In 1868 a new railroad running from Pomeroy to Delaware 
Thoroughgood, Helen Vansant, Annie Moo re, Mary Moore, Elina Smith, City, on the Delaware river, was opened through Newark. It did 
Simmons, Mildred Seelye, Kate Ram- Will a rd Johnston, Harry Morrison, not prove a financial success, and for a considerable time no 
bo, Marion Phileps, Ida Leak, Bessie Vincent Mayer, Betty Hageman, E1va trains ran on it; but not long since it came into the hands of the 
Handloff, Katherine Greene, Majorie Minner. Pennsylvania company, and now trains are run regularly. 
Eastburn, Sara Durnall, E1va Davis, Newark is about forty miles from Philadelphia, sixty miles 
Rose Coleman. GRAMMAR SCHOOL from Baltimore and twelve miles from Wilmington. The popula-

Paul Jaquette, Henry W hiteman, Perfect Attendance tion is estimated to be about 1,300, and in view of the enlargement 
Harry Williamson, Mary Jdhnston, of t he woolen mill and the new railroad (the Baltimore and 
Josephine Hossinger, Ruth Herdman, Raymond Benson, Lawrence Brown, Ohio) , there is no doubt it wi ll largely increase in the next decade. 
Helen Gregg, Ruth Foster, Calysta Gi lpin Churchman, James Davis, Jr., There are two large and well kept hotels in the village, the 
Foote, I va Eastburn, Ruth Connell, John Edmanson, James Kirk, Edwin Deer Park, at the upper end , kept by Mr. John E. Lewis, and the 
Dorothy Armstrong, Marion Singles, Pi er son, J esse Singleton , James Washington, about the center, by Mr. James A. Wilson. There is 
Agnes Miller, Frances Butler. Smith, Irwin Smith, Paul Whiteman, also a large summer boarding house called "Linden Hall ," at the 

James Crooks, John Dayett, Her- Mary Jones, Sarah White, Elsie Wal- depot, which for years has been largely patronized by residents 
man Handloff, Allen Smith, Alfred ton, Mary Riley, Estella Kozicki, of Philadelphia and Baltimore. Many fami lies in the country 
Vansant, Gladys Brown, Ann Chal- Martha Jaquette, Eugenia Jacoby, also receive summer boarders. ExcelIent and well trained horses 
mers , Katherine Colmery, Minerva Marguerite Ferguson, Elizabeth can also be had at the large li very stables of Mr. James Morrison, 
Dresh, H elen Dunn, Anna Fraser, Dean, Florence Culver, Evelyn and both of the hotels have livery stables for the convenience of 
Mildred Hobson, Jennie HOffman ' j ] rannon. . their guests and others. 
Isabel Hutchison, Dorothy McVey, Thomas C~lIr.pbell, .MIles Coverdale, As to the future prospects of our little town, just now, in 

On October 1, the commission had 
romplf' tpd onstruction of 47 miles 
and has madc considerable progr ess 
du r ing the month . Several weeks re
main during which it will be possible 
for the road building work to go on 
and a full f orce of workers a re being 
kept busy on the task of fini shing the 
big pro ra m. The completed program 

Edna McVey, Dorothea Rothwell, I Joseph Doordan, Irvlll Durnall, Isa- view of the probability of t he new railroad to be built by the 
Anna Whitt n, Grant Ritchie, Roy dore Handloff, J ohn John sto.n, ~rank Baltimore and Ohio company, there are many specu lations, some 
Walton, Beulah Bryson, Erma Dur- Mayer, Dan MacMurray, EIlts Rltten- persons imagining that it may yet ari se to the dignity of a large 
na il, Helen Lamborn, Mary wOllas- 1 hou.~e, Jac~ Shaw, H~rbe rt Wo?d, city. We hope not, for it chief charm is the contrast it presents 
ton Kathryn Wollaston. Cotlnne Belry, H azel Blown, Marmn to the stiff lines and formal ways of a ci ty. Some yea rs ago a 

Henrietta Brown, Dorothea Cha l- Cannon, Edna ornog, Violet Everet, Newark boy, in a composition r ead in school, gave his qaint view 
mers, Curessu CrolVe, Melissa Egan f Do~'othy Handloff, Hilda H eat.h, Olive of t he subject as follows : "Newark has for the la t fifty years 
Sa ra Gray, Alice McCormick, Ruth I Helsel', Ethel H obson, ElSie Hop- been increasing at both end s, and hould this increase continue, 

SHORT TERM CREDIT / Mcrcer , Margaret Wilkinson, E dward l<i~s, Loui e. Medill , Beatrice Moore, owing to the rotundity of the earth, the two ends will in the 

I 

Davi s, John Holloway, Jr., Herman ElIzabeth Richards, Eleanor Vansant, cour e of a few thou and years meet. Thus it will form a belt 
BEST FOR FARMERS Messick. Francis W il son. around the world, and a town twenty-five thousand miles in 

From now on until the commission 
decides upon next yea r's road work, 
applications for highways will be 
piling up upon the department. Up 
until the last legislature the engineer 
of the 'ommi sion was directed to 
subm it plans for roads to the com
mission at the end of each year . As 
a resu lt of amendments to highway 
legislation made by the last legis la
ture, th e engineer may from time to 
time submit plans and specifications 
which practically makes it possible to 
prepare for roadwork. Dut Engineer 
Mack will by the end of this year 
ha ve many t entative suggestion s to 
make to the commi ssion concerning 
roads to be constructed next year. 

will be in excess of 50 miles. 
The: commiss ion is already at work 

on plans for the 1026 program. This 
is ~xpected to be considerably larger 
than that completed this year. Acting 
'hitf E ngineer Mack will present 

Lilian Browl1, Ethel Con nell, Helen Earl Crow, ~hi tney Day, Thomas length, which, like a woman's tongue, will have no end." 
F 1 S Frazer, Pauline Moore, Warren Foster , Paul Gnffith , Raymond John- If this prophecy proves true, the growth of Newark, like the 

Present System au ty, ays Bunting, William Donnell, Harrison son, Ali so n Manns, Katherine Robin- morning drum beat of England, "following the sun will circle 
Department of Agriculture Eastburn, Preston Lee, Phillips Wal- Ron, Lila Richards, Doris Mullin, the globe." 

ton, Mary Hopkins. Dorothy Moore, Freida Handloff, 
At Washington Louise Fulton, Viola Frazer, Clara 

of the Good Attendance Foote, Eleanor Doordan, Elizabeth 
plans and r ecommendations for the 
J ~'2t) program to the commission some Farmers in many parts 
LIme du ring December. U nited States arc unable to obtain 

A pro res ive and enlarged roa-<:l i" om banks all the short-term credit 
buddin program is made possible by they need. They arc often obliged in 
h~ increasing revenues which go to consequence to accept additional 

tI", commi ssion fop highway construc- credit from merchants and dea lers. 
lion. These revenues are expected to But merchant cred it, according to t~e 
n(' an increase of about 120,000 for U. S. Department of Agriculture, IS 

Lhf' yea r ove r the 1925 returns. oftcn costly and unsatisfactory. Both 
l'p to the first of October the state farmers and merchants would ~o 

hal' l (!ceived $59,000 more in f ees benefited if farmers. could . obtam 
fr{J1ll licl'ns in~ automobiles than it I most, if not all, of thell' cre(ltt from 
had est ima ted on for the twelve specialized cred it institutions. . 
months o( ] 925. During October, No- Merchant credit is most enten.slvel y 

\'~mh r a nd D cern bel' of 1924, the uscd in the south. In some regIOns a 
Flate r~ceived $11,000 in fees from large percentage of t~e tenant farm
JicC'n~( .. , and if thi s record is dupli- ers, and often a consldebale number 
ra led during these last three months, of owncr farmers, arc more or le~s 
as ~ 'ms entirely possible, than the dependent on it. There are areas 111 

lotal from lic ns ing cars would total which merchant credit is ~sed more 
$70,000. Highway Commission offi- extensively than bank credit. . 
cials ieel it will be more. Farmers who usc merchant crcdlt 

In gasoli n taxes the Highway oIten do not know what it costs. them, 
Commission estimated on $300,000 because ordinarily the cost IS n?t 
for the tw Ive months. Up to the end based on a fixed rate but is co~ered 111 

of Srph'mber the state had received a high I' price paid for sup~ltes pU.r
$285,000. During the last three chased on credit. Farmers 111 certam 
months o( last year the state received ( ontinued on Page 11.) 

Donald Armstrong, George Chal- Dean, Mal'y Butterworth. 
mel'S, James Harkness, Richard Jack Collins, Roland Davis, Wi!
Mann s, Leighton Medill, Elma Robin- liam Eastburn, Isadore Hoffman, 
so n, Loui se Matthews, Clara Martin, Marcus Malcolm, Thomas Milliken, 
Elsie Hubert, Grace Holden, Sara William Paine, Elmer Smith, William 

rclVC, ancy hurchman, Mary At- Shaw, Grover Surratt, Vernona Chal
kinson, L. E. Eubanks, Oscar Morris, mel'S, E leanor olmcry, Catherine 
John Pardee, E. Eubanks, Dorothy Eastburn, Louise Hutchi son, Eliza
Fowler, Marguerite Glicker, Cath- beth Lee, E lizabeth Phillips, Mary 
erine Pic, Dorothy Stoll. Louise Thomas, Evelyn W elsh, Louise 

Gorge ook, Frank Layman, Jos- Whitten, Virginia Wilson. 
cph Rupp, Vernon Steel , Alice Preston Cullen, Rodney Eastburn, 
William. on, Ella Blancke, Thomas Evan Gregg, Paul Hawthorn, John 
Manns, Pa ul Pic, Alec Zabenko, Dor- Morris, Denver Roberts, Charles 
othy Bell , E lizabeth Campbell , Hazel Schwartz, Clifford Shew, Audrey 

annon, Ethel 01'0 we, Willia Dawson, Gibson, Katharine Lynrh, Anna Reed, 
Dori s Jarmon, Mildred Johnson, Rebecca Smith , Alice Sheldon, Mary 
Mary Kirk, Ruthanna Lumb, Ruth Williams. 
Philps, Pauline Robinson, J eanette Charles Barrows, Randolph East-
Thoroughgood. burn, James Elliott, Gaylord Green-

Arletta Fenton, Margaret Fulton, walt, Alden Murray, Charles Lewis, 
Anna Moody, E lla Moore, Agnes Clifford Smith, Earl Smith, E lva 
Sydell , Stanley Wilson, Delma Argo, Buckingham , Vera Heath, Thelma 
Mary Doordan, Hclcn Fi sher, Eliza- Hall, Jane Harrison, Charlotte Jack
beth Grant, Irma Hall, Esther Hen- on, Elizabeth Johnson, Dorothy 
ning, Ruth Hutchison, Elsie Pierce, Moore, Eleanor Murray, Virginia 
Alice Rambo, Louise Rhoades, Jennie (Continued on Page 10.) 

(THE ED.) 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE 
NOTES 

( Written for The Pos t ) 

Last week was one of excitement at 
Women's Co llegc. 6n Friday, at 

hapel, Dean Robin son announced 
the names of those seniors who had 
been elected to membership in the 
honorary society of Ph i Kapa Phi. 
This selection is based entit'ely on 
scholarship and is a coveted senior 
honor. Those students thus honored 
wcr : Merrel Pyle, Mary Francis, 
Louise Harris, H len Simon, Irene 
Wilkinson, Helen Levy, Mary Louise 
Marvel, and Eloise Rodney. 

The Athletic Council gave a real 
Hallowe'en party in the HiIarium on 
Friday evening. The room was decor
ated with autumn leaves, foddet·, and 
black and orange streamers. The 
costumes were wonderful to behold 
and the grand march showed them off 

I to advantage. Those who al'l'anged 
I the affair were: Refreshments, Sara 

ofTin, Tacy Hurst; entcrtai nment, 
Ruth Ewing, Hosa lie Steele, Eleano r 
Butl r, Bonni e Walker , ViI-gi nia 
Smith, Mat·tha Vandever, and Eloise 
Hod ney ; prizes, Elizabeth Wiley 
and Florence Wil son; music, Linda 
Bassett. 

A number of the girls had to look 
theit· be t several times last week. 
Not only did they frolic in Hallow
e'en costumes and bedeck themselves 
in class colors, but they posed for 
pictures for the Year Book, the "Blue 
and Gold ." The groups taken were: 
Review Staff, Freshman lass, Soph
omer Class, Y. W. C. A. ' abinet, All 
College Group, Athletic Council, 
DI'amatic Board, Social Committee, 
Student Counci l, and Glee Club. 

Saturday marked the elev nth an
niversa ryof the foundin g of the Wom
en's Colleg and the formal beginning 

(Continued on Page 11.) 
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Relief Record 
Set By Red Cross 

"Huoe \\ or' Af te r . lidwest Tornado 

The Grea est In erican Annals 

DI A TERS DROP L 1924 

Ranged From Fue To Earthqu e And 
Covered WIde Area At Home And 

Abroad 

\ "i rt ual co pIe ion of he la rgert 
peace·time pro ' ec of • ~i ster re· 
habi li ta io e\'E'r known ha been ac· 
co mpli hed by he American Re 
Cro.s in less than a yea r , a a par 
oi its r lief work i he more than 
90 disa . er s in which it served in the 

ve mid·we. t.ern 
_pri g, i Ii g -; 6 people, i juring 
2,23 more, and causi g inestimable 
propeny loss. l Ie f a huge area of 
de"asta ion i s wa 'e, presenting a 
real problem. The Red Cross, how· 
ver , we work on he beels of the 

sto rm, ca r ing for t.he inj red, shelter· 
i g and feeding whole communities, 
and helping e\'ery indh· 'dual sufferer 
from the des ruction back to normal. 

The magn i ude of .be problem is 
indicated by compar ison of its huge 
casu alty lLt with that of tbe en ire 
preceding year, wbose combined 
los es were i 35 dead a d not quite 
2,000 i jured, a a result of tbe 
record number of 1 2 cata trophies. 

The .tory of the Red Cross senice 
in ihe pa_ year, recounted br the 
r eport, ranges from Tires heading the 
list of de truc :ve force= with 29 
disasters, to mine e:q,losions, torna ' 
does, typhoons, floods and earth· 
quakes .. 

The anta Barbara earthquake wa 
. among the ou tandi ng e\'ents re

corded in the repor The Red Cross 
had complet.ed i relief organiza ion 
on tbe scene wi hin a few hours of 
the disa . er, and in addition had 
launched a program designed to 

single dLa r the r e iei work , 
fi ally acco n d, r eached a to 
51 ,0 1 , ~5l.23. 

T e mid·wes ern r ado of . his 
yea r , cove r i gas rip of erritory 400 
~ile- long invol\'ed an expend i re 

p 0 Ju e 30 of $114 ,000, wh ile he 
e tal amo n turned in the f nd 
h ugh he agency of the Red Cross 

wa. ~2, -l5,000. I add ition 0 his 
su m s ecificallv collec ed for the pur· 
pose, he R d Cros" had expended 
from it regula r reser ve ~1 24 ,000. 

I n all these disa.ters, Red Cross 
workers ha\'e been impr ssed b}' the 
spi r it of de rmina 'on and hopeful 
ness shown by the eople. Once they 
reco\"ered from h ir gr 'ef and be
wilderment, hey began at 0 ce to reo 
build , mater ia ll y ad o her wise, and 
a lways n a be er scale where possi . 
ble A other significant feature of 
these occ rrences, a s no ed i the reo 
port of t he Red Cross, was the 
promptness with wbich the local 
chapt ers organiz,ed emergency relief 
More help could be recei\:.ed from out
side sou rces. A di rect effect of their 
example has been to stimulate dis
a ster re ef prepa redness among I 
chapters a 1 o\-er the country. 

The sen-ice- of the American Red 
Cross are performed inva riably in the I 
name of the American people. On 
the effectivenes of this represen a
t ion during the past year, it "ill 
launch he nin h annual roll call tbis ! 
~'ear on . ' o\'ember 11, to continue un· 
til Thanksgi-ing, ),'ovember 26, dur
ing wh ich support through member· I 
shi p will be iD\ited for 192 . ... 

In Memoriam 
RCPP-In loving memory of my 

dear husband, Jacob Rupp, who I 
passed away October 30, 1919. 

permanently re to re every person af· There is a grief that canno find 
feeted by it, to his former status once com1ort, 

more. A wound that cannot be healed, 
The Red Cross senice in the A sorrow deep in my heart 

period followi ng the WTeck of the Tha cannot be relieved. 
Kayy airship, "Shenandoah," was Of grief and sorrow 
typical of its promptne sand effec- I 've had my share, 
tiveness. Service in this instance But the 10. of you, Dear One, 
was afforded by Red Cros chapters ' Was hardest to bear. 
in the \' icinity of the WTeck, and by Sadly missed by his 
r epresenta tives of the national or· WIFE. 
ganizat ion. It demonstra tes graphic- _ _ _ 

ally the value of each of the more Change Meeting Date 
than 3,000 chap ers of the society The McClellandsville p_ T. A. meet. 
which are at work in .n rtua lly e:~ry ing will be held on Tuesda\- evening, 
part of the co ntry~ In the f.acll: y . >.' ovembe r 10 h, in tead of' Thursday 
~hey afford ~he na tIOnal orgaDlzat lOn evening, as previously planned. T ime, 

In ;:~:ge;~~e:. 61 domestic disa tel' 7.30 o'clock. 

operations r epo rted in which tbe Red Ii rem--al-'n-ed-;o"'r "':~B"'~""t-is-h-Vl-' itor to I 
Cross rendered enice either through remind us that the Statue of Liberty 
chapter or national staff personnel s tands "ith her back to the nited 
during he year. In 34 of these the . States.-Omaha Bee. 

Public School Honor Roll 
(Continued from Page 9.) I Marshall Ea tburn, Jacob Reed, Wil . 

Shu mar Catb r ine Shellende r, Helen liam Taylor, ~rge Bar'nett, Dorothy 
Tweed. I Seeman, Mane Greer, Alberta 

M 'tt B k F . C . W 'l Mercer, Dorothy Thompson, Clyde 
" ern ur~. ranC1 S ro", '. I - Crow, Lewis David, William Cover-

ham Day, LeWIS Fell, All.en Glcker , dale, James Tarlor, William Whitten, 
Raymond Porter , Oran Sml~h, Maude Victor Wi llis, William Fitzgerald, 
Bryson, H ughe Th~mas, A~ce .Fa:r~, Helen ~Ioore, Louise Willoughby. 
~ra Cochran , JessIe F oote, VlrglDla W illiam Carrigan, Alden Collins, 

I~:;s. row, George Fraz,er, Cha rles Roger Dodson:. B ~r:ha Bolton, Kath· 
Gibbs, Roy Harrigan, Ph ili p P elton, ryn Fell , \ lrglnla Greer , Hel~n 
E Wh'te' II' D II Ed Reynold s, ~Jary Jane Rose, Dons 

ugene 1, - e Ie onne, na mi h, Rosalynd Erne t, Ruth H en. 
French, Myra Hal.I, Florence John- derson, Sara Williams Robert Lumb, 
on, Th elma Morn son, Rachel Rey- E t J ' J h I k J b 

nolds, Florence ·tengle, Erma rnes ~mlson, 0 n , ac" ,0 n 
Thomas Adele Thomas. P e.1 n, I.lfford Lomax, J oseph Devon-

' . . shIre, . orman Gaunt , Raymond 
Mayb II AIken, AlIce Ca mpbell, Beers Billy Ca m bell Willard Fell 

Anna Coover , Lucy Dunsmore, Anna I , • • p " ,. ' 
Dean, Doris F enton, Martha Gaunt, J.ames Hennln~, Harry ~ llson, Hel.en 
Ruth Walls, Clifford Lomax, Willard ~~i~e~nt, Enuly Rhoades, Beatnce 
Grant Ro coe ampbell. 

Le lie Eklund. Leona rd F ossett, 
F ossett, Donald Il ahn, Harry Harri· 
gan, George Phi llips, Gladys elner, 
Alice ~achies, Betty Wood, Mary 

PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Periect A tendatnce 

Loui se mith, Elea nor Roberts, Mar- ?lJi ldred ampbell, Alice Fisber, 
guerite P ie, Margaret ~lurray, Helen H elen Kraph, Lucile ?lIorgan , Gladys 
lurphy, Ca harine Morri-, Della ~c· Rohre r , Elizabeth Rose, Anna lack, 

Daniel , Maralee Kennard, Carolyn I Albert Bell , Erne t Campbell, Harry 
Johnston, Helen Hopkin s, Mary Coover, William Fra er , Ernest I 

Hayes, Cora Everett, Anna Dill, Mar· George, Robert Hoffman, Fredrick 
garet Devonshire, Frances Brown, Rendalhard , Edwin Kna s, William 
Barbara Bonham, Emma Beck, Marie L loyd, Harry Roack, Raymond Rob-
Baker. inson, Harold Tiffany. 

Rebecca Dyer, ara Dunsmore, 
E\'a Gr gg, Esther Greer, Camill a 

Good A tte7l.da.n.u 

Charles Cole, Paul Dunsmore, Mal· H eiser , Margaret Hogan, Martha 
colm Medill , Lenore Dwyer, Sallie Moo re, Julia Moore, Virginia Morris, 
Sweeny, Mary Lee, Leonard Moore, Alice Hewes, Virgin ia Phi llips, Alma 
Edwin McCull}', Jame amworlh, Rhoades, Myra Smi h, J ohn Da ily, 
Albert tarkey, Martha Elliott, Har- Robert Hancock, James Hewes, Irv. 
rie Ferguson. ing Lewis, Joseph Maxwell, Malcolm 

Willia ean, Oliver Keolig, Ed- Owens, Bayard P erry, Jr., Orville 
wa rd Paine, Colbert Wood, Dorothy Richa rd son, Leon Truet. 
W il on, H el n Moore, Ruth Fisher, Clemen Brown, J oseph Chalmers, 

Good A €ndance 

Jeanne e Bryson, Doro hy Tim
roo _, J osehenne George \' ictor 
E"i ,Oli-'er H enderson, Randolpb 
Lindell , Eric ?!ayer, Marshall ?lIc
da iel, Billy Owens, George Reed, 
Roy mirh. 

Bemard Doordan, Wi lla rd Dough · 

T wee , 
Brown, 
French, 
. ·icbol., 
\\' ilson. 

_ ar aret 

ohn Hopkin~, 

James Robi son, 0 ar 
An a .Iay Beck, Helen 
Fra ces Ca a ld i, Grace 
Haz,el Gra\'enar, .1at·one 
Grace Timmo 5, ~ ildre 

Louis E "er e, Ear. f Ga n , Wood
row Gra" enor , Rena d Geor e, \' r· 
non L~\'e , Grorge ~Jedill , Vale ino 
. 'ardo, Curti ~mi h, Raymond Wi 1-
lou hby, Donald Wilso, Allwin 
Wa ll., E li or Brown, . 'atalie :'lIe· 
Clley, Doro hy :'l!itchell, Blanche 
Pon er , Kathryn Rose, Ka hryn taf· 
ford Edi h .afford, Franci s Van· 
nort: ~!arion W at, Edna Crowe, 
Bertha ·g il e. 

John Doordan, Edward F oster , 
James Hill, P aul Loyett, Cla rk 
Phipps, Bernice Tryons, ·:'lIargare 

humar, Jane Roberts :\!arie Egnor, 
Doro h}' Frazier, Dorothy Powell, 
Carl French, Ray Fre ch, arouel 

COLORED SCHOOL 
Peri cI AI 

Ches r . l iller, Lillia James, 
A a Wa _0 , Doro hy W ilso , H~r. 
ber James, J ohn La e, Lloyd LeWl~, 
George E. Williams, ~!ary Hacke" , 
Ca harine R ider , )Jary wann, :'!iary 
Toulson, Dorothy awyer. . 

. bert !l!oney, J ohn Wa son, Wil · 
liam Ha ll, Herben Briscoe, ice 
Ka irna Beulah Ryder, Jary Wat· 
GAL. 3 .'CHOOL AT 11,2,25 JAK 
so , Add ie Pen ingto, ).lar:; Penn
i gton , Charlo t.e ~mler, Thomas 

mi h, Daniel egars, W illiam Hack· 
e , Charles Hacke , Leon taff~rd, 
George Penn i gton , Bobert Fl z
gerald, Gladys James , Gertrude Gee, 
Alice Wilso , Grace Saunder- . To Iso 

Lawrence Hac 'et E ll wood Wright, I so 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUIIHIIIIIIIIII II1II1I111111111I1II11111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111 m 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 U 1111111111111 111 111111111111111111 111 111111111 11111 
. db k .-- Neckwear Wm rea er n-<E .-rCAI[ THAT ..... V1I!:. YOU MONEY 

F or the man who engages in la e N E I LE NO UK (j fall pon or wan - a garment to 
ward off he chilling bIas s, we • .J 
offer th is _uede ",'indbreaker, a MARKET AND SEVENTH STS. 

S13.50 

F igured effec -, s ripes, "r:d cen· 
nn io al de-i are pre-H.::-d in 
th~e f 1 cu il k Tie. a~ 

$1.50 

= 

V ALUES That Can't Be Approached Anywhere in 

MEN'S SUITS· 
With Extra Trousers-Mind Y ou--

and Winter Overcoats 
The Suits 

Hosiery 
In erwoyen and Phoen ix wool, and 

ilk and wool ho e a 7:'c, 51.00. 
Golf Ho e 51.75 to 55.00. 

Pajamas 

$35 
Each 

. Qu ali ~ . " armen from the lin-
in ou. Ri", ht u to he minute in 

~·le. The la - \\"or in ailorin 
erfec ion . LO\\'e rice a \\'hich 
uch hidh- rade clo hin old in 

the ci ~ .. 

Underwear 
Headquarter for the be 

wear Brand in the country. 
Duofold Heal h nderwear 

to 57.00. ' 

nder-

2.00 

nderwear, 

nderweal', 52.00 

The Overcoats 
La e tingle and double-br a-ted 

box tubular . ul tel' and u l~ re e 
model. Buil t of turd\' rna eri als 
for reaJ en ·ice. Rich pa ern a d 
color~. arefulh' tailor d hrl ugh· 
out. . 

Shirts 
Here a re he newe for btt' fall 

and winter-in broadcloth and 

~~~c~o~~a;a tyi; . ~l.l $3.50 
Gloves 

El ma Cooper, Emilie Clark, Walter John Davy, William Harryr Dawson , ornfor in e\'ery rnoyern nand Ribb () 
Barnett, arl Connell, Reuben Heath, Jr., H nry Dun more, J . Robert durabili y in every thread and earn. 1.75 to 3.50 . nderwear, hown in cape kin and mochas' 

ei her lip-on or bu on ~ \·1 e. In· 
tere tin \'alue a $3' 50 Carolyn Cobb, Mary George, EI.iza- Egnor, James Hutc~ison, H~w.ard Here are unu ual value $2 00 W carryall the e make 

beth Ph ipps, I ildred Steele, Elmor Porter, Non'al Robmson, WIlham at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • larhol't and tout size 

TO;:!:~~. Lynch. Rodney Cla rk, I ~}~~rn~~~d~enn~t!~Od~v~~e ~r~t~~: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111111111 N. NELLENBURG' & 
only............ . . ' 

co·1II1I1I II 1111111111111 11II111II1II11II1I1II1II1rI1II1I11I1111II1111 11111111 

in regu-

George H 
It wi ll be 
won the 

96 out of 
Wendling 

p 
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I T:: i::~dU~: ~O::ms L 0 VET T A V E N U E ;.~!~~;~::;;~~~~~;;: 
I
. whose advertisements ap- opment of L ovett Avenue. 
o pear on this page all had From beginning to end, is 

a part in this development. a Newark achievement. 
Ii They constitute the leaders The homes fill a great need 
!~ in building trades circles in and their popularity is at-

~
ir:i this community, and take tested by the fact tha t all 

but two uncompleted houses 
pleasure in becoming fac have been sold. The m n 

d tors in this splendid new who made this street possi-
~ residence section of N ew- ble are Newark men- your 
~~ ark. Read the Ads and Neighbors a nd Friends. In 
k patronize Newark crafts- this manner, they answer 
U men. those who say ({It Won 't Go. " 

Ii !.-..--_------i i 'I 

I ___________ U_P_R __ O_M __ O_T_E_D __ ,~B-U-I-L--~--E--Q-U-I-P-P--E-D---A_N __ D ___ S_O~.L_D ___ A __ T __ H __ O_A{ __ E_'_' ________ _ 

H LOVETT AVENUE '['[ THE STORY IN BRIEF I HOMES BUILT BY 

I
: ,===~/J . A B F 0 0 T E Keeping step with th e steady growth of Newark, this new development 

conceived and carried to completion by William J. Lovett; marks perhaps 
• • the la l'gest s ingle activity during the year now closing. In the space of a 

f ew months thirteen houses have either been completed or are under way, 
and plans are ready for st ill another group down near the new High School. 

! 
ij 

I 

GENERAL CONTRACtOR 

NEWARK DEVELOPMENT CO. 
A, B. FOOTE. Sec. & Treas. C. W. WILLIS, President 

Lots for sale on Lumbrook Plot - Lincoln 
Highway. Town Water. Conveniences. 

HOUSES ERECTED 

The Right 

Way is the 

Scott Way 

JOHN J. SCOTT 
Paffiter 

EASY TERMS 

Cellars Dug 
by 

ELLIOTT BROS. 
California Privit Hedges 

furnished by 

Robt. Potts 
Shubbery, Trees, Etc. 

INSURANCE 
on Lovett Ave. Homes 

handled by 

NEWARK TRUST 
and 

SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

Where Lovett Avenue 
Housekeepers Come 
For Quality :i 

~I 

~ In',d" ,,' Ext,d,r W", Atlantic & Pacific 

l
o ___ on_L_ove_ttA_ven_Ue __ ~ ___ Te_a_C_o_. __ 

Newark, Delaware 

I 
Lum~er and Building Material 

ru rni shed by 

II 
1 Ne~ark lumber Company 

I 
I 
i 

. ' ucce 'sors to 

EDWARD L. RICHARDS 

COAL, FEED, FERTILIZERS 

LIME, SEEDS HAY, 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. 

Lovett Avenue lies just outside town limits and consists of a 
long narrow piece of land running eas t from Academy street to what will 
be known as Haines street . The nucleus was a 2 acre plot along Academy 
street purchased in 1923 from Wilmer S. Hill. Here Mr. Lovett built a 
home and developed the balance into a fruit and poultry farm. Prior to 
that time he had buil t four houses on Academy street. Last year he bought 
enough ground from the Huber estate to straighten out bis line and provide 
for t he running of t he new street. 

Assured Success 
From the minute the first of the 13 new dwellings was started, the 

development rode on to success. With A. B. Foote as contracter in charge, 
the work went along smooth ly and the houses were completed in a r emark
ably short time, sold or rented, and tenanted. The new homes face the 
High School, are sewered and watered, have electric lights, and one novel 
and effici ent feature-no electric poles are visible along the front of the 
properties. They are placed a't the rear. The dwellings are sturdily built 
and are very attractive, so much so, in fact, that t en of them have already 
been purchased from Mr. Lovett. Alli()!'g the owners are George W. Russell, 
H. Harrison Gray, Leslie Truitt, Anna H. and Ella Stroud, Wallace M. 
George, Miss Appleby of Porters, and Capt. K. S. Whittemore. 

Local Firms Take Part 
In the planning, building and finishing of all the Lovett avenue homes, 

Newark craftsmen had a major part. It could be almost called a home 
town development, Mr. Lovett was ass isted in the planning of the street 
by his brothel', F . W. Lovett , W. O. Newton and Philip Wil son. Legal de
tails connected with the conveyancing of property were handled by J . P. 
Cann. The plot was surveyed by Prof. H. K. Preston. 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

SAMUEL LITTLE 
STONE, BRICK AND CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

Phone 20B-W 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

* 
CAPITAL HEATERS 

rllrni sheu 1 y 

A. L. GEl ST 
MYER 'S ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEM 

PlT ~ ll'S-\Vood a ll d l rOTl 

Maio Street Phone 53 Newark, Del. 

LOVETT'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

Cor. Main and Choate Sta. 

We furni h Window Shades :- Bancroft's Holland, 
Du Pont Fontine, ambric and hand-made oi l, hung in latest 

Lyles. S II and lay Linoleum, Congoleum Rug, full line of 
floor ovel'ings. Hoosier I itchen abinets, Simmon's Bets, 

Lc. We handle on ly the best line . 

t.A Fine Line of 

Christmas and Holiday Goods 
will be on display shortly 

"Plumbing By Stoll"- of course 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

JOHNS·MANVILLE ROOFING 
on two Lovett Avenue Homes 

H. W. McNEAL 
Newark 

Sand furnished by 

C. E. Ewing 
COAL - WOOD - CEMENT 

Newark, Del. 

GRADING AND 
WALKS 

F. W. Lovett 
NEWARK 

EUBANKS' 
BARBER SHOP 

Telephone Exchange 

Odd Fellows Hall 

BRICKS 
FURNISHED BY 

Jonathan Johnson 
Newark, Delaware 

SEE· 
~ 

Wollaston ~ 
FOR 

Cement and Ii 
i; 

C B I' i nder locks .: 

E3 

t: . 
~ 
IJ 
~ 

!: 
(Furnished for Lovett :: 

Avenue Hom es) ;, .) 
' ; 

:~ ----------- .: 
E. F. RICHARDS ~.':: 

Fresh MIL K and 
Cream :: 

Main St. ewark, Del. ~~ 

:~ SHEAFFER :.,:, 
T hat 

PAIN TE R ~~ -------.!----- -- .: 
ELECTRI 'CAL WORK 

T. 
With General 

E lectric Material 

BY 

Ray Jacobs 
NEWARI 

DEL. 

'. '. 

ii 
., ., 
" 
" 
:' I; 

Phone i: 
" 
~; 
~: ----------- -_ ., 
:: 
" Plastering done by 

R. W. Tweed & Sons 
:: 
i· 
~: 

" 'j 

~: 

ii 
'. 

PLASTERERS 
NEWARK DELAWARE i; 

/. 
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